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Do-It- Yourself

Plans have been completed for
the annual drive to collect Christ-
mas gifts for patients at Fair field
Hills Hospital.

Mrs, William, D. Starr, chair-
man, of the Watertown-Oakville
Mental. Health Committee, has
announced the local volunteers
who will serve on the Christmas
Gift Committee for this annual
project.

'The program will try to fill the
need to bring Cbri.stm.as to many
patients at Fair field Hills Hos-
pital who have no families or'
friends and _ no contact with the
•world outside the hospital...

Mrs. Robert Williams' again
will serve as chairman of the
Christmas Gift Committee. Wil-
liam F. Scully will 'be treasurer.

•Other residents on the commit-
tee of 26 members include: To
contact organizations,Mrs. How-
ard Ande, Mrs. Richard Church,
Mrs. Robert, Morton, Mrs. Mi-
chael J. Hymel, Jr., Raymond

Red Cross Chapter
Annual Meeting
Next Wednesday

The annual meeting and election
of officers of the Watertown
Chapter, American Bed Cross,,
will be' held Wednesday,. Nov. 15,
at 8 p.m. at, the Munson House.
Chairman H. 'Lloyd Hughes will
preside.
to addition, to the election, of of-

ficers and directors, chairmen of
various committees will give
their reports. The meeting ls_
'Open to 'all Interested residents'
of the community.

Leonard,, Mrs. {Catherine Lov-
rlnovicz, Mrs. Samuel J. Mc-
Gee,, Mrs. Charles Seymour and
Mr s, Donald "Taylor.,

To 'Organize Coffee Hour Show-
ers: Mrs. Charles Edmund .Miss

. Frances Griffin, Mrs. Herbert
Lu ko w ski and M rs,., A :r m 'and M ad -
eux.

Christmas Card, Project: Mrs.
Pasquale * Cavalieri 'and Mrs.
George Christie. -

Retail Store Gift Project: Miss
Aileen Ryan, and Miss Helen Pen-
encello.

To Wrap Gifts: Mrs,. Dudley At-
wood and, Mrs. .Peter Barkus.

Gifts from -employees of in-
dustry: Edward Fl. Ryan, J r .

Gift, Collection in churches and
community: Mrs. Bernard Beau-
champ, Mrs. Pat Ducillo, Mrs.
Norman Stephen and Mrs. Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Starr will be in charge of
publicity.

Post Offices
Closed Saturday

The Watertown and Oakville
Post 'Offices will be closed Satur-
day.,, Nov. 11, In observance of
the Veterans Day holiday;,, ac-
cording1 to Postmasters Lucy
Leonard and Daniel Shembreskis.

'There will be' no window service
and no delivery of mall by city
or. rural .carriers. 'One mail is
scheduled to 'arrive in the morn-
ing. Mall can 'be dispatched by
placing it in the 'boxes outside
of each, post 'Office where it
will be picked up at 5 p.m. by
the Waterbury Post Office.

Town Saves $34,000
On Sewer Project

Lakouitch Named To Post
With American Geographic

NOT A, FORTIFICATION but a trench to contain sewer and
water lines is this long ditch on Stele Street, off Straits
Tpke. The installation will, service industrial firms in the
State Street - Commercial Street area. Town Manager Allan
F. "Mluglia, told the Town, Council Monday that the town, has
arranged to have 'the project 'done by hiring equipment and
personnel and supplying pipe at an. estimated cost of
$21,000- Bids sought from contractors on the project had
cone in at $61,000 and $68,000- Stele Street has, been
closed to traffic while the work is in progress.

Hospital Christmas Gifts
Project Committee Named

Joseph, B. Lakovltch, Jr., son
of Mr. 'and'Mrs. Joseph B. Lak-
ovlteh, Taft School, has been
appointed Assistant to the .Dir-
ector of the American Geograph-
ic Often Speaker
Foe Mental Health
Meeting Nov. 16
Miss Frances Griffin and E.

Robert Bruce, Co-Chairmen of
the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee Open Meeting
on November 16, at 8 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church
have announced that Peter T.
Wotten, of the Central Nau.gatu.ck
Valley Mental. Health Council will
be the. speaker for the evening.

Mr. Wotten is a graduate of
FJ&£gtPn University and receiv-

ed his Master's Degree from the
Yale School of Epidemiology and
Public Health. He is presently
the Mental Health, Planner for
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Mental Health Council.

There will be a discussion and
opportunity to 'question, the aims
of the Council and, there effect on.
Watertown and 'Oakville.

Mrs. William D. Starr, Chair-
man of the -Watertown-Oakville
Mental Health Committee, asks
all interested people to attend.
The activity of the Committee
has given Watertown-'Oakville a
definite volunteer program which
will be greatly encouraged by
a good attendance at, this open
meeting.

Joseph B. Lakovitch, Jr.
ical Society,, New York,, N.Y.'

Mr. Lakovltch is a graduate
of Taft .School, and, the Univer-
sity of Vermont. He served for
three years in the Far East, with,
the U.S. Army Security .Agency.

Founded in 1852, the .Society
pursues the advancement of geo-
graphy as a science, as an, ed-
ucational, discipline and as a
guide to knowledge. Activities of
the .Society include: research in
economic and hum,an, geography,
glaciology, oceanography and,
cartography; exploration in, .such
widely separated areas 'as Al-
aska, Greenland, the Caribbean,,
Chile and, Antarctica; the com-
pilation and publication .of maps
and. scientific geographical jour-
nals, notably- the Geographical
Review and Focus. The1 Society
also maintainsthe 1 argest private
geographical library and map
collection in the Western hemis-
phere.

• Watertown is saving approx-
imately $34,000 on a do-it-your-
self sewer and water project in,
the State-Commercial St, area,
'Town Manager Allan M. Mugiia.
told the Town Council, this week,

Mr. Mugiia said the sewer and
water lines from Straits Tpke.
to service industries on Com-
mercial St., are -being installed
with equipment and, personnel
hired, by the town, and with town-
furnished pipe, for approximately
$27,000'., The only two bids' re- •
ceived when the project was ad-
vertised recently were $61,000
and $68,000, according to the
Manager.

He said 'these figures were
much over the $37,000 provided
in, the budget for the project,
and he rejected the bids. He
subsequently has made arrange-
ments with the J." F. 'Barrett
Co., of 'Devon, contractors for
the Riverside and, 'Davis St.. re-
construction projects, to hire a
backhoe, a. foreman, pipe layers
and laborers for cost, plus the
firm's office expenses to ins,tall
the lines with pipe provided by
the town.

Work was started on Monday
and more than 650 feet of trencr
was, 'dug that day. Workmen be-
gan installing pipe' on, 'Tuesday
and the entire project should be
•done within a few days.

Topping the agenda, at Monday's
Council, meeting were the ap-
pointments of more than 20' per-
sons to' various. Boards and Com-
missions. Atty. Sherman R. Sla-
vin was renamed unanimously
as Town Attorney after, being
praised highly 'by the manager
for. the way in which he has
served, the town during the past
two years.

(Continued On, Page 2)

A. NEW CENTRAL 'LIBRARY is in operation in the all-purpose room at, Judson Elementary
School. It is a. project of the Baldwin-Judson PTA, and, located on'the stage, is operated
two half days each week, on Tuesday afternoons and Thursday mornings, by some 30 PTA
volunteers under the Chairmanship of Mrs. William Jones and Mrs. Roland Beauvillier. The
PTA began setting up the library in September and now has 15041 books available for the
children. Seated at left are Mrs. Dale Kase and Mrs. Cart Sutherland, PTA 'aide's,..
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" Town Saves ::
(CoDttnued Pram Page 1}

Other appointments were, as
Hallows: Board of tax Review/
Vincent Ok Pallactlno, Republi-
can, and .Joseph Berger, Demo-
crat; Planning and. Zoning Com-
mission, Stanley .Mftisayda, Re-
publican, and Theodore Morris,
Democrat; Zoning Board of1 .Ap-
peals,. Mrs. < Clark Palmar and
.Alan. Blum. Republicans, .and Jo-

. seph Masi, Jr . . and Al Clrlello,
Democrats; 'Zoning' 'Board of Ap-
peals, Alternates, Jamas Myers
and Armand Pedella, Republicans
and Ronald Russo, " Democrat;
Police Commission, Fred. Rich-
mond "and Councilman Ames
C a u l f i e l d j Republicans, and
Jam.es E. Clpriano, 'Democrat;
and. Constables, Anthony Calm-
brese, 'Frank Curulla, 'Raymond
Vantresca and. Sal Seleml, Re-
publicans, and Lawrence DeSanto,
Richard Gugllelmettland Thomas
D. Palomba, Democrats. ,*.

John VItone, ..one of. the-three
Democratic nominees" .for Con-
stable, was defeated, in the bal-
loting, receiving only three'votes
to' six; tor Mr. Palomba, an in-
cumbent, whose name was placed
In nomination via a letter he
sent to the Council. •

Another contest was avoided
when the name... of Gene Valen-
tino was placed In nomination
tor the "Dem.ocra.ttc seat on the
' 'Board of .Police Commissioners,
but was withdrawn when Mr. Val-
entino said he wished to' abide
by the Democratic 'Town Com-
mittee's choice' of Mr. Clpriano,
a.' former member and Chairman
of 'the Town Council. '.

A letter from Harry 'Owens;.
Superintendent of the Watertown
Fire District, asking that talks
between the District and the Coun-
cil's inter-relations committee
on mutual problems between the
town and. district be resumed,
was referred to Jack Traver,
Chairman of the Utilities Com-
mittee. Mr. Traver said he would
'try to arrange a meeting this
month...

Mr. Muglia . reported that the
town's $2,300,000 In tax antici-
pation 'notes have been .sold, to
the Colonial. IBank, and Trust Co.
and the Hartford National Bank.
'Of 'the total, $500,000 went for
< 3.41 per cent with. a. $7 premium,
$800,000 for 3.53 with, an $11.'
premium, and $1,000,000 for 3.64
with a $9 premium.

'The manager also said that
the town's open spaces applica-
tion 'has been filed with, the HUD

office In New York, and a letter
of 'Consent Is expected shortly

'Which, will permit the town to'
go ahead with 'the purchase of

..'the Nova Scotia Hill Rd. park
property and still remain in the'
running 'for federal aid. 'Duplicate
copies of the application 'nave been
filed with state agencies In a
quest for state aid.

Approved was a. 'request 'for -a
transfer of $4,500 from 'the un-
restricted balance in the Reserve
Fund for Capital, .and Non- Recur-
ring Expenses, and $3,500 from
the contingency .fund to' be' added

. to .an. $8,000 appropriation to'
permit 'the installation .of storm
sewers on French St. between
Wyeth and Flagg Avenues,

DEC A Officers ••"
At tend Meeting'
In Atlantic City

'Officers of the Watertown Chap-
ter, Distributive Education Clubs
'Of American:,, and teacher-co-
ordinator Leo Riley, ' attended
the North Atlantic Regional DEC A
Conference Nov." 3 and 4 In At-
lantic City, N.J.

Officers attending were: Nancy
Guidess, President; Tina Kast-
ner, Vice-President; Claudia
.Lamb, Secretary; JoAnn Rubbo,

' Treasurer; Dwlght* Andrews,
Parliamentarian; and Sean Cat-
frey, Alternate.

The Friday meeting consisted
of a. general meeting, aban.qu.et
and a semi-formal, dance. On. Sat-
urday the officers attended work-
shops designed to explain and
illustrate the functions of DECA
Clubs. Miss Guidess attended.the
Duties and. Responsibilities of
Chapter Officers* Workshop.
Miss Kastner attended the Na-
tional DECA. Week. Workshop',
Miss Lamb the Public Speaking
Workshop, Miss Rubbo the Lay-
out and CopvwTiting Workshop,

.Mr. Andrews the Sales Demon-
' sf ration. Workshop and Mr. Caf-
frey the S.M.E. Creative Market-
ing Projects Workshop.

Following the workshops the
students attended a luncheon
where . state 'Officers. 'Informed
"the conference members of im-
provements and intentions of the

Louis

38

wwm

1. Laneville,

Wilder Coort

2744744'

Jr.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto .-. Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine -

REAL ESTATE
.639 Main Street

274-18B2'

" . Watertown -

274-3315 '

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Make a. date to join
us for lunch, dinner of
cocktails. , soon.....We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Sliails TiMfike

. . " 758-2491
Your hosts: Hoberi and Armand D'Agosf ino

Auxiliary Plans
> Christmas Party
For Drum Corps

John - Poplis, 274-1548 after 5
p.m. A. collection station will
to located at the South School
. playground, 'Davis St.

f Cordell, .Kansas, was hit by a
" tornado three 'successive years;

191% If IT, 1918, and each time
on May 20. '

"The Parents Auxiliary of the1

Oakrille-Watertown . Fife and
Drum Corps is making plans tor

' a * Christmas party for members
' of the 'Corps, at a date to be an-
nounced.

At its recent meeting, the Corps
was entertained 'by Mrs. James
Keifer, who demonstrated, the
making of a nylon net; Christmas
'Tree:.. It was reported that the
Corps' recent, candy sale was a
tremendous success.

This Saturday, Nov. 1), a paper
drive will, 'be held by members of
the Corps. Residents have 'been
asked to tie papers In bundle's
for easy handling. Pick-up serv-
ice may be arranged by calling

club tot the coming* year1.
Before - returning home, Mr.

Rlley and the students 'loured
• Atlantic City and New York City.,
had .supper at Mamma Leone's
In Mew York and returned home
by 11 p.m.

SALON.

274-2895 ..
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking -

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies . .. .

imported cheeses . . . . .

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Slap in toon I

47 Da Fernet St.
Woturtowr
274-5843

Zenith Color

elegant Italian
Provincial style

Featuring Space Command* "'600'"" V'HF Remote Control TV Tuning.
Italian Provincial slyled compact console in genuine hand robbed •
Mahogany veneers and select hardwood solids (Y4523R1, or in
'genuine hand rubbed Cherry .Fruitwood veneers, and select
hardwood solids (Y4523H). Accentuated with distinctive rosettes and
ferrules. Zenith Handcrafted Chassis with no printed circuits, no
production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability.

Don't be without the
latest in television . . .

Pay as litt le as $4.00
per week at 'Vaughn Bros.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service -Antenna's Installed

1125 Main St. Watertown' • •274-8737

B E S T B U Y S O N

Top Quali
LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St.'" — Water+own

CORNED BEEF
Alpert's
Rounds'

Rob's
Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

79*
M W LB.

Rath

ALL-MEAT
BOLOGNA

65^
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Fft§ lltl tiff

farting
OlPfiH:"

8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sol..
-8:30' AM to 9 PM. - Thurt. t Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday.
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THOMAS L. NADEAU, son
of Mr. aind Mrs. Lawrence
Nadeau, 259 straits Tphe.,
has been named an editorial
candidate to the Georgetown
University Lam Journal. The
Journal is published six'
times yearly by students in
the upper 10 per cent of the
class. Mr. Nadeau worked for
the town 'of Watertown as an
administrative' assistaint to
Town Manager Allen F. Mug-..
lia prior to entering law
school.

..' Seidu Delphi ans
The Seidu, Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Nov. 1.4,. at 3 p.m.
at 'the home of Mrs, Edward, M.
Manning, 145 Vaill Rd.

Edward J. Perusse, son.of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Perusse, Echo
Lake . Rd,,/ Is enrolled in the
School of Engineering at Tri-
State College, Angola, ln,d.

Winter Wonderland
Theme Of W.S.C.S.
.Annual Bazaar

"Winter Wonderland" will be
the theme of the annual bazaar
of the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
'Church.,, to be held. Saturday,
Nov. 18, from 10 a.m., 'to 3 p.m.
at the church.

Mrs. Dudley Atwood and Mrs.
'Charles Seymour are co-chair- •
men of the" event. Committee
members Include: Aprons, Mrs.
Edwin Williams and Mrs. James •
Chrlsman; 'Baked Goods, Mrs.
Helen Hum is ton, Mrs. Archie
McLellan and Mrs. Robert Sey-
mour; Candy, Mrs. Robert Perk-
Ins .and Mrs. Franklin Wilson;
White Elephants, Mrs. John Mil-
ler, Mrs. 'Dennett Evans and Mrs.
Ruth. Strockblne; Birds,, Mrs.
Carl Green, and Mrs. Eldridge
Camp; Cards, Mrs. R. J. Black.
and Mrs. Reginald Matthias;
Children's Corner, Mrs. Arthur
Koerber, Mrs, Wayne Elwood,
.Mrs. William: Proe, Mrs, Melvin
Zlegler .and Mrs. Everett: Cook;
Surprise Packages, Mrs. Wil-
liam Branch and Mrs. .Arthur
Beach; Gifts .and Arrangements,

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

75,5-927?
Northwestern Conn ecti cut

Appliance Service Div.
OF WATERTOWN

ICE CffEAM STOKE
Straits Turin pike, Watertown,

Weekend Specia
Friday. Saturday & Sunday

SPECIALS
Camel Ice Cream _ -

TURKEYS.... as... 3 for 1.00
Pumpkin or Vanilla v •

ICE CREAM PIES 1.00
Carvel

PARFAITS.... 30, e. 4 tor 1.00
ICE CREAM LOGS

I 8 5

ICE CREAM CAKES
topped with ^^djgg^j'1

an ice cream ff'3?"-"r/3l 3.25
turkey , t^yj' 4.25

Please order in advance 274-1462
ICE CREAM SNO-BALLS........... 12 fir 1.00
ICE CREAM TARTS.,. ' 1 to1 ?5t

ICE CREAM CLEAR PAK JR. ....... I for 1.00

ICE CREAM ECLAIRS ..... 4 fw ?5C
ICE CREAM TORTONIS..... 4 for 75C

CoJuinJl
icfi en AM STOIC

Straffs Twrppli* Waf artown

Mrs. 'Curtis Smith, Mrs. Chaun-
cey Luce and, Mrs. Oliver Mc-
Lean; Hostesses, Mrs,,., 'George
Dtetz; and Luncheon, Mrs. Carl
Porto'.
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Also planned-is a public Thanks -

giving Bingo, on, Monday,, MOT.
20, at 8 p.m. In. the church hall.

Park .and a, picnic
asset State Park.

at Hammon-

Baldwi'n-Judson PTA
Hears Report On
Head Start Program

Mrs. Mary Cafrancesco, 'Direc-
tor of the Watertown Head Start
Program,, was guest speaker at
a recent meeting of the Baldwin-
Judson PTA.

Mrs. Cofrancesco and Thomas
Zipoll, a. member of the Head
Start faculty, gave an, account of
the local program, in which 40
children, participated this year1,..
They were divided Into three
groups with a teacher, an, as-
si stand .and a volunteer for each
group, providing, a, ratio of five
children to each adult.

Mrs. Fagerholm talked about
the value of Head; Start In the
dental, program and Mrs. Alder-
man spoke on, the project in re-
lation to her role as a social
worker. Slides, of class activities
were shown, including field trips
to Christie's farm, Beardsley

Rummage Sale
The Rosary Society of St. Mary

Magdelen Church will sponsor a.
rummage sale for the benefit of
its scholarship fund, on Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 16 and 17, from,
6 to 9 p.m. at the Oakville VF'W
Hall, 85 Davis St.

Persons having articles to be
picked up should call .Ann V'ai-
chus, 756-1802; Josephine Cav-
alier 1, 271-3656; Joan, Thorn-
berg;, 274-1510; or Claire Davis,
274-5580.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Vota.

§S§ Straits
Watertown fi'4-ttftlf

ft Fit*! 'OH
BARIBAULTO

600 MAM1 ST , OAKVrUJ
1«f. 274-32»4 or 274-1230

GREASON INC.
Ceil I us' for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

511 lain St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 274-5461
A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

• # « • "

with a NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPEII I I I RCCOUDT TOOBS!
The hiappiest Christmas of all is a holiday enjoyed

without straining a budget. Save a little each

week, all through the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check for the 'full

amount.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Main St. Tenyville | 5S5 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN | 140' Main, St Tiwmastoii

Mfnibtr Federal Deposit Iniurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bonk System
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Letter Home . '
"from

Congressman Tom Meskill

After all of the talk' about bud-
gets, deficits, appropriations and .
authorization bills/ It. was nice
to' get down to some ''''bread and
'batter'" matters. The House, had
before it legislation having tre-
mendous •significance for the in- .
dividual. One bill' involved Meat
Inspection, Another, flood insur-
ance, the third air pollution.

A glance at the, Congressional
Record shows that last 'week the
Chamber was filled with oratory
about rancid, putrid meat,, drastic
floods.,, unbreathable. air, and the
need for remedial legislation..
'The House., eventually passed a
Federal Meat Inspection Act •
•which, provides greater consumer
protection than ever before. Prior

' to this bill,, the Agriculture De-
partment 'inspected " only' meat,
which went into interstate com-
merce.. The new bill greatly

. strengthens meat inspection by
cooperation between State and"
federal meat, inspectors. The
Federal Government would pro-

. vide both ...personnel and financial
assistance to State Inspection
services- This will give the 42
states which have meat.'inspection
laws, a chance to" '''improve. It
will encourage the 8 states, which
'have no laws (Connecticut is one)..
to adopt, them,.

- -The Flood Insurance Bill'is an
attempt, by the private insurance

- industry and the Federal Govern-
ment, to Join forces in seeking a
solution to the very difficult prob-
lem off providing financial aid to
flood victims.

In recent years, collaboration
has 'been intensified 'due to' the
steadily" mounting flooti losses
and to the activities of interested
parties -like HUB (The 'Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment), the'National Associa-
tion of 'Insurance Commissioners
and the private insurance in-
dustry.

The problem' is this: consider-
ing the risk, borne "by a home
owner_ In" a flood-prone area,, the
average home-owner cannot af-
ford the high premium which flood
insurance would, call for. The -
premium increases with the risk
and so the people most in need
of the protection cannot'afford
it. Secondly, no single company
could Mar the tremendous losses
which may result from, a single
flood, 'The bill which passed the
House requires the Government
to' put up $500,000,000 as back-
up money to the $2.5 billion to be
put. into a pool by the private
insurance Industy. The bill, very
Involved, Is a giant, step 'forward
In tte area of flood protection
with the Federal government do-
Ing only what, private Industry
cannot afford to do for the'people'
In need.

The third bill,, the Air Quality
Act of 1967 Is Intended to' pave
the way for control of air pol-
lution problems on a regional
basis. State 'Standards -and, en-
forcement, plans would, nave to
be consistent with the air-quality
and 'Control standards published
by the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare. The Secretary would 'be
empowered to Initiate action to...
Insure setting and enforcing the
standards if a State failed to take
reasonable action to' achieve com-
pliance. '

• The 'major controversy in this
' bill came .from -the 'representa-
tives of California where air-
pollution is particularly acute.
California would like' to have Its
legislature empowered .to adopt
standards which are stricter than,
•the standards established by the
Secretary of H.E.W.:

Under the Committee •Bill, the
•Federal Government would pre-
empt the field in setting stand-
ards. The Department of Health,
Education 'and Welfare could es-"
tablish tougher ^standards,, but
California would like to be'able
to do so as a ..matter of right
rather than, grace. All iir all, it

• was a busy week 'and "one' of the
most, productive of the session for
the. House of Representatives
which, until now, has been accused
by some of dawdling and dragging
its feet.

LETTERS™* EDITOR.
To the Editor:

Since a letter appeared in last
week's Town Times, attacking the
United Nations of Which I am .not
only the Chairman for Watertown,
but which I, thoroughly support,,
I feel called upon to give answer.

First, let 's quickly dispense
with the meaning of the accepted
phrase "hornet's nest". - used
to describe' an agitated occurrence
and,- in no way Implying these
therein involved are "hornets".
Probably most supporters of the
'United Nations tend away from
name-calling 'because we 'believe
in. the right of a good honest

- difference 'in opinion without
bitter labeling of those not in
agreement.

Second, since' it is not, - my
purpose to agitate any group
so far as the flying of our flag
is concerned, .'let It suffice to
say,,, because we have one :of-
ficial flag pole to our Town op
which two flags were to be'flown,
they were flown with the Amer-
ican Flag' on top and the 'United
Nations flag under. This is ac-
cording to the official Flag Code
of the United States. However',,
this Is not. In agreement with- the
Flag Code of the United Nations

" and "I would remind readers that
the Congress of the United States
.voted full support of the United
Nations upon becoming a Member
Nation. This Is a statement of
fact in no way indicating my
personal opinion.

I think the contributor of last
week's letter and I are in basic
agreement. We have great, r e -
spect for the heritage. left; to us
by the brave pioneers who set-
tled our' Country. I stand In awe
and reverence, for-example, of
my husband's forebears who
fought with, valor in America's
-wars and, before that'in the very
beginnings of America. .'In, a much

" 'later', wave of immigration, my.
own grandparents, as you .'did,
Mr. Brazenas, came to these
shores to find a, better world..,,
"none of them ever left Europe
because 'things were so good for
them there. They came seeking
something better and 'they found
It. .

Now 'What will, our contribution
be? ' If we, In America.. enjoy

Recently I lunched with a curator .
of one of the world's greatest
(in size) and richest (In cash)
•art museums. Actually, my ques-
tion was one in, search of a, truth
"and...not, a question involving s a r -
casm or reflecting my ovpi opinion
of "modern" art. ""There seems -
to be" a lack, of great men in this
age.1'' I said. "Who in your opinion
is the greatest, American painter
of modern times?1"" As soon as I .
had" • put. my quest into words,,- I •
realized that I was waiting for a
reply of great Import from, a
•very special and qualified expert.

"I can't think of one immedi-
ately," he replied. "Give me
time to': think." -

That was disappointing."
... "'If you " mean from 'after the

.second World, War till, now," he
said after some apparent thought, ••
!'I would'choose Jackson, Pollock
as the greatest. This of course is

"a- 'personal opinion. -Pollock's
work has'.been the only modern.
whose work gives me "goose
pimples" when I study It," .

That' seemed explainable since
Jackson Pollock's work looks. •
exactly like goose pimples.,

"Another reason," my friend
added, "is that Pollock did some-

.thing entirely new. He coated."1*
I guess he never . saw an early

American spattered floor.- And,
I guess we were simply speak-
ing 'different languages. It was
difficult „ for me to imagine some ••

. fellow •• equipped. with, "a can of
Ducb with a, hole in," the bottom,,
going about, the business of be-
coming. the "greatest '811,181, In
the world." ...

At, any rate, count me in as
someone who wants to learn.
So when I decided to make my
barns into' a studio and gallery,

• and the floor was considered,, I
' started collecting little cans and
'punching holes in the bottom.
Before you could say Jackson
Pollock, I had an early Ameri-"
can spattered floor.

"Holy catfish!*' said, my wife
when she saw the results. "What

the right to vote as well as many
other freedoms, 'can we build a
wall around- ourselves and 'keep
the .good., fortune tightly inside..
If America had done that, Mr.
Brazenas, you and 'I wouldn't
be here now, It is a much big-
ger thing to share the ideal, of
equal rights with all people 'both
within, and without our country.
The General Assembly of the Uni-
ted Nations "is a democracy In
which -each Nation has an equal
vote. • „ "

When we help to prevent an.
epidemic among. less organized
people, we tend to" protect our
own children from disease, too.
In' a world that now has Atomic
Weapons, a, strong'United Nations,
is essential to keep mankind from
blowing himself up.

While the United, Nations has
not, 'always found permanent sol-
utions to international problems,

' it has succeeded. In easing per-
iods of crisis which might other-
wise have 'turned, into major war.
Twenty years 'experience to. var- •
ions peace-keeping measures
dealing with such flare-ups as
the Gaza Strip, Cyprus, .Kash-
mir and the .recent Egyptian-
Israeli crisis has aided the United
"Nations potential for keeping the
peace,. But its authority for action
depends on the will of the member
Nations. '

Another important factor of the
United Nations Is the work .. of

. its Agencies: The United Nations
Children's Fund, and UNESCO
provide medicines, doctors, nur-

' ses, sanitarians, teaching factt-
(Contlnued On Page 5).

a mess!
"You have to get used to i t ."

I' explained. "And if you'd like
to make a husband-and-wife deal.
of it, here' are the cans and
there's the 'Duco. You can't do
a worse mess-than what I've
already done,"

Well,, before the" day was over,
we had more fun than, a, barrel
of monkeys. We even ran out of

paint. At lunch "time "we read, up
on Pollock and found ''that, be
said '"On the floor I am most
at ease. I-feel nearer, more a
part of my painting, since- this
way I can. walk around it, work
from, the four sides and literally
be IN the. painting." That led
to a new technique' where Ruth
and I walked through, the wet
paint, did. the Frug here and
there 'and ended up with' a color-
ful "Lambeth 'Walk .around the
side wall areas.

When we were through, there
was so much, dribbling on the
floor that • you, couldn't paint the
design, out, 'without It showing'
through. So now if you. ever come
by to my 'gallery you'll find that
I'm the only boy on the block
with wall-to-wall carpet in 'an.
early American barn. But I tried.

- ~ - •>— ->w " — ' v mi \m*" ^ » " "—' ^^r "^F" - ^ " " " ^^F ^•T ^U* ^"^^ M Vi ^W " ^ ^ " " - " " ^

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL

' Some neutral observer's who once favored, annual sessions for the
General Assembly seem, to be getting 'dubious. In spite of mounting
political pressure from both sides--or perhaps because of It—It is
being suggested It, might'be better to wait, for other legislative reforms
before 'doubling the existing mlsh-mash. .

The Connecticut Public Expenditures Council, an early advocate of
annual -sessions as part of state government reorganization, now Is
'hesitating. Change to fewer committees, better
budget procedures 'and more adequate training pro-
grams for legislators are seen by theCPEC as
more important, for the present. . _^.

Even, the Connecticut League of Women Voters has
decided to.look again at its advocacy of annual ses-
sions. Last month's LWV forum on,"An Effective'
General. Assembly"' produced a. lot of food tor
thought for its members. It discovered it nolonger
was In Its old "loner" role on'this issue.

House Minority leader Nicholas A. Lenge, R*West
CARLTON HILLHartford.,, who has said he is reluctant, to use the

'word "historic" to describe the 1967 Assembly, had
started the political, push weeks earlier. He" remembered that night
when New Hilford's Rep. 'Benjamin Bar ringer spoke In disgust for his
fellow solons.

By an overwhelming majority of 159 to none, the House then passed,
an annual session 'resolution, which died because It never was allowed
to reach the .Senate floor. SoL'enge has urged that a" special session be
called so an amendment can be submitted on the ballot by 1968, rather
than wait, until 1970.

" * • *
SENATE MAJORITY' LEADER Edward L. Marcus, D-New Haven, who

has .an, understandably, higher opinion of this year's session,, helped
bottle up the resolution. Now,,, however, he has broken, ranks, par-
ticularly with Gov. John Dempsey. He says Senate President Pro Tern
Charles T. A If an o agrees with Mm in favoring1 annual sessions.

Still Marcus didn't go to the ertreme of full, concurrence with, Lenge,
calling the latter's special session, idea''apolitical red herring." He
would have the three committees now studying the idea get together to
map -a program, of improvements, to include adequate salaries, pen-
sions and better staffing, among other things.

.. GOP' strategists had, decided Lenge should send a wire to Dempsey.
while the "latter was at the governor's conference aboard the SS Inde-
pendence. But, it, was apparent the Rules Committee had already taken
the governor off the hook by opposing' a special session, although fa-
voring annual meetings.

At the LWV forum, incidentally, Prof. Karl Bosworth, University of
Connecticut political scientist, offered one Idea which must have
startled the - league's leaders. He suggested a, return to special acts
for individual communities, thus -giving party leaders a whip hand over,
legislators to foster discipline and competition.

'The effect of his proposal,, of course, would weaken the home rule
provisions In the statutes and the constitution, enacted after long years'

"when the LWV battled almost single handedly for this reform,. Actual-
ly, the 1967 General Assembly had a very high ratio of purely local
bills. '

• • •
THE MOST UNUSUAL position, was theme taken by Robert Franklin

of the CPEC at the forum.,,, as well as In, a statistical, report recently
prepared by this independent agency. He'-said, its research has shown
that. .Just five- of the 28'legislative committees did most of the work.
'As a result, two-thirds of the five month session's new laws were

enacted in tte last two weeks. While the Increased membership of the
other' committees sat around twiddling thumbs, the over-burdened
five wound up In a maze of confusion,,, frequently duplicating hearings
and. fouling' up the works.

.Sen. Marcus, in a recent guest column, defended the 1967 record,
saying' that,, when the smoke clears, it, will prove to be meaningful in
Its accomplishments. Even he has now ̂ conceded; however, that the
record could be improved if a better organized and, 'Operated legisla-
ture met annually. - . • ' .. ..

Rep. Lenge,, the leading GOP critic, also a guest columnist,,,, cited,
the slow and cumbersome process in the early months, followed by
the frenzy of the final hours. The session was' saved from being a
•total failure, he said, only by the fact that it set 'the stage for sweeping'
reform.,

'This, dim view appears to be- shared 'by theCPEC and some other
• observers who have felt Connecticut's long' "Vacations" don't make
for good government.. It isn't, that they have lost Interest. In. the annual
session. Idea, 'but merely that, they doubt this change along e n bring
about the desired improvement.

Gov. Dempsey and probably Skate anil-National Democratic Chair-
man 'John. M. Bailey, both, of whom must heed the winds of politics,
are on a spot. 'Both, had. a. 'hand in 'the death of tte annual session
resolution. In 19«7, But their,' 'own parly leaders on Capitol, .Hill w e
:1m. open, rebellion, Joining' forces with the opposition.
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Letters
(Continued From. Page 4}

ltles, training In Child-Care; the
World Health' Organization'at-
tempting to control epidemics
.and disease',, the Food and Ag-
riculture' Organization teaching
better production of food, to feed
the World's growing populations,
the World Heteoroliglcal Organ-
ization .in which Scientists may
pool, their knowledge - and many
more....Do you think the world
stands! in, need of this cooperative
effort?

And the cost of this constructive
' 'common meeting table"for each
United, States citizen, is approx-
imately one dollar a year. Com-
pare this to the cost per Indivi-
dual of financing1 a major war',.

Aside from, what sounds like a.
practical investment of fl a. year
for each of us, does the' whole
idea sound a. little' similiar to
what America's three major Re-
ligions talk a great deal about -
Brotherhood,?

Very truly,
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce

J. Stuart Wells
Heads Farm Bureau

J. Stuart Wells was elected
President of the Lltchfield, County-
Farm Bureau, at Its recent, .annual
meeting. He succeeds Richard -

. W. Hunt, of Bethlehem.
'Other officers named were: Eu-

gene Freund, first vice-presi-
dent,; Joyce Peterson.,, second
vice-president; Dorothy Swensen,
secretary; .Mrs. Fred Plumb,
treasurer;, and Grover Atwopd,
assistant treasurer.

Henry Church, of Watertown,,,
and Harold Twing, representing
Bethlehem and Morris, were
named, to the Board of •Directors.
Mrs. John Kalenauskas, Water-
town,,, who served as chairman of
the nominating committee,, was
named director at large and a.
voting delegate to the annual
meeting.

Spiritual Outlook
Necessary 'Today,
Speaker Asserts'

What does it mean to have a
"spiritual outlook?1"1

One of many illustrations given
by a. Christian .Science lecturer in
Waterbury on, last Saturday was
the story of a. little girl who came
in from the garden one day with
dirty- hands and.clothes and said:
•'••Mother, I know why flowers
grow; they want to get up out of
the dirt."

Growth, in purity of thought, said
Paul A. Erlckson, C.S.B,.,, is "e s -
sential, in gaining a spiritual out-
look." He cited the sixth Beatitude
from, Jesus* Sermon on the Mount:
"Blessed are the pure to heart:
for they shall see God."

'This is a demand for "single-
ness of purpose, for complete
integrity," said the lecturer.

But once man, accepts the
spiritual discipline involved, he
begins to acquire the vision and.
perception to "glimpse God's
plan,,. , What is spiritual, .and
true begins to unfold and operates
as a law of harmony in our in-
dividual experience." We are
able, in the Apostle Paul's words,
to ".put off the old man . . . and,
put on the new man,.*" •-..

Mr. Erickson is a recognized
teacher and practitioner of
Christian Science from Chicago'.
His public lecture here was spon-

R. J. Black & Son, inc.
SALES & .SERVICE

Water Pump*, Water Softeners
T homo .ton Rd. Teh 274-8853

Watartown, Con".

AUTO'- LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
J.AndreFournier]

133 Main Street
Oak v, lie

1 2 ? 4 - 1 ? 1 1

HOUSES CLEANED
tr im _ ATTIC

to CELLAR-

GARAGES too!

Houses Cleaned for
Realty

CALL 274-3527
8 AM, - 112. " 4 P I * - - 8 PM

HOUSEFLORDS
now only

$ /

a fifth
I was
17..2S

Blended scotch: whisky imported by
International .Brands, Newark N. J.

sored by First Church of Christ,
Scientist, and presented in.
Holiday Inn of American... It was
titled "The Value of a Spiritual
'Outlook..'"

The visitations by college
repre seut?tives give the students
.an, opportunity to become better
acquainted with the programs of

study available at the colleges,
•and, to get any questions answered
that 'they might have pertaining to
college' procedures. ,.

Many College
Repre se nt a 11, v e s
Visit High School •

Many colleges and universities
have sent representatives to
Watertown High School to visit
with Junior and Senior college
bound students. Among' the
sc hool s repre se nted t hu s • far this
year1 were: Bryant College, Cen-
tral Connecticut State College,
The University of Connecticut,
The Berkeley Schools, Mt. St.
Mary College, Dickinson College,,
Bethany College, Beaver College,
Alfred University, Green Moun-
tain College, Rockford College,
Bentley College,, Southhampton
College, Mew York" University,
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
University of Hartford, and
Morris Harvey College,

Schools which will be represent-
ed in the future include: Hofstra
University, Hiram College r Mew-
bury .School of Business, Post
Junior College, Hartford Hospi-
tal School of Nursing, Lawrence
Memorial' Hospital School of
Nu, r s ing,, No rw i c h U ni v e r s it y, and
the Connecticut, .School of Elec-
tronics.

in observance of

VETERANS'
Saturday, November 11

Our Office Will Be

CLOSED
Friidlay, November 10

You're Invited
to our 9th

. Annual
OPEN HOUSE

WEEK!
.. Friday 9

Nov. 10th
thru •

• Thurs.
'Nov. 16th

Visit our gay
"CHRISTMAS

SHOP"

Hours:
9:30 am to 6'
Friday to 8:30 pm

Sunday
I to 5 Expensive &

Inexpensive

You'll
find

a tree-fill
of gifts
. at

BARN
Ho&king*8 Gift Shoppe

Personal and Intimate Gifts
in wood, leather, crystal and,

stainless steel from around the world

D i sti n cti vel y In di vi dual
and, D i s c rim in ating

Come in and
browse at

your leisure...
See our

Christmas
Wonderland

Discount on all
Cash Purchases

during our
Open House

leek -

See our delightful Christmas
Collection of Decorations & Wrappings

* Different * Colorful * Elegant * Exquisite

"THE RED BARN
96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889

the road is open!!)
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ON DATE NUT BREAD.

A short while ago we told you that
. we were going to do something about •
the lines at our banks on payday.

" And we did.
We introduced The Expressway.

So that people who just had to- cash a
check, or make a deposit, would n't have to
wait for people with a lot of transactions.

The 'Expressw ay does in ake lines, •
move faster.But we still haven't found
a way to eliminate lines. . • ..
• _ So we're going to do the next •

•best thing.
We're going to try and take -your

mind oft" waiting. And make things
a little nicer for you while you're standing
inline.

(JIT November -9, we're i nt rod uc i ng
'something new to banking:
. .. , The Sandwich Lady.

At each Waterbury National Bank
where lines are a problem on payday, " -
'The .Sandwich Lady will walk up
and down the lines offering
you delicious little things to munch on.
Cream cheese on date nut bread,, perhaps.
Or, cucumber sandwiches. Ham and
cheese .Or possibly even liver pate.

•, • _ Remember of course that we're '
The Waterbury; National Bank-not
Maxim's of Paris. But we'll try to keep
the menu varied and interesting.
..• • We're not'kidding ourselves by
doing this so*. of thing.

We know npthing.we do will make
you love.standing on lines.

But we figure if we can't make
the lines any shorter, the least we can do
is try to make them: seem/that way."

VNKJIOI uury Nononcil •
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Members of the 'Board of Edu-
cation meet with a delegation rep-
resenting the Woodbury board at
an, informal 'discussion session
this Thursday eve at. Consolidated
School to talk about mutual school,
problems.. .The meeting will be
closed to public attendance, 'after
m ember s of the Bethlehem board
were unable to - agree as to
whether this Is possible under
state "right. to know" laws and
'sought advice from, the town at-
torney In the matter.. .Atty.
Carleton Mathes told the board
that since no business Is to. 'be.
transacted the -session could be'
considered an "Informal" meet-
ing not subject to the state law.

The meeting wit ft, Woodbury is
one of a series in, which the local
board is participating as mem-
bers consider long range needs
for school facilities.. ,.,Supt. Ray-
mond Lumley. told "the meeting
last week that Wamogo Regional
Is giving thought to adoption of
a K-12 reglonalizatlon; that pro-
gress is being made in planning
of a regional school, in, the 'Wash-
ington- Bridgewater - R o x b u r y
district; that the Bethlehem board
will meet with the Watertown
Board of Education, and that, in-
terest continues to be maintained
In, the proposed Southbury-Mid-
dlebury regional talks., .The
Bethlehem, board also met with.
Thornaston In a discussion In
which, regionalization :>lso had a.
part..; .Lumley said any one .of
the various programs mightbp of'
interest to Bethlehem.

Chairm, an Richard Hunt of the
school board said a press'release'
would . be Issued following the

• Thursday meeting to inform the

public of 'any points upon, which
agreement Is reached.. .Supt.
Lumley advised school, board
members of new . state statutes
which affect meetings of all town
boards and commissions It, is
required, he noted, that, 'all, 'boards
most file with, the town, clerk a.
schedule of the dates of their
scheduled meetings for the year
1968,, and that the filing'must be
made prior to Jan.. 31. ..Notices
of all special meetings called
m u s t be posted,-with the town
clerk 24 hours prior to their
holding.. .Emergency meetings
may be' held without the 24-hour
posting 'but a, report of the meet-
ing, setting forth the emergency
which made it necessary, must be
•filed with the town clerk within
72 hours after holding of the ses-
sion.

School board members heard a
talk by Mrs. Alice Curtis con-
cerning her work as special, 'read-
ing teacher at the school.... .She
noted that she now serves 140
days annually in the work, of
which 80 are provided at town
expense and 60 through two fed-
eral programs Also making a
report to the board was on*- of
its members, Mrs. Marjorir Ris-
ley, who gave details of the re-
cent meeting of Conn. Associa-
tion of Boards of Education which
she attended, as a, Bethlehem, dele -
gate.

Board member Andre Giroux
w a s nam ed a, r > -c om mended me n i, -

ber of the advisory community
of the Community College, Wa-
terbury, and the meeting voted
to ask Newton Alexander to sim-
ilarly serve.. .Robert. Adamson
declined reappointment as chair-
man 'Of tte board's committee on
personnel but, accepted appoint-
ment as an. alternate member of
the committee.. .Chairman Hunt,
named Mrs. Marjorie Risley and
James As sard to the committee
.., .Also named to committees
were Andre Giraux and Mar-
jorle Risley,, public relations,
Herbert Elton and James As sard,
building, and Assard and, Giroux,
t r an sport at I on,.

P aren't teac he :r coole r enc e s w II1
be held next week, and the board
authorized closing of school at 1
p.m. on two days to provide the
needed time..., .Thecommittee set
a, rate of $4.50 per hour for
homebound Instruction, with the

rate to be subject to revision af-
ter comparison of the scale with
adjoining towns P r i n c 1 p a 1
Frank Samuel son said there is

an, upward, trend, 'in Bethlehem
school enrollment, now at 335
In. tte' Consolidated School as

(Continued On Page' 8)

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E I e c 11 ii c a I 011 B u m t t s

Sates , Se' 'v ice .& Rep,o• rs
In Stock

M ott O' r s „ P y im p s „ C on tr o I s,,
R e i ,a y & „ ~f r on s I our1 me ir s „ E * c •
14 R o c k d c I c A v e . O a k v • 11 e

274-J471 '

MIKES
COFFEE
SHOP

Always a daily'
special

Call 274-8102
in advance and

.. w e" 11 h a v e y o u ir 1 u in c h
ready for you...

Open Sundays
'? AM to Noon

Main St. " Water town

Ye Olde
Naugatuck
Table
Lamp

I f you are the kind of homemaker who loves the chain of late 19th
century decor ., . the authenticity of true reproductions the lasting
beauty of solid brass, you'll love the Naugatuck Lamp., It's an exact
reproduction of 'the 20" Naugatuck Lamps that cast a glow of warmth
to parlors in years gone by. It has all the original features and comes
in three models . „ electric . . kerosene . ,. combination electric-
kerosene. Specially priced is the Naugatuck. solid brass with white-
milk glass shade at, a 55.00 saving . ,. now priced at only 534.50.

The complete line of Naugatuck Table Lamps are avail-
able at Carlson's Furniture Stores, Naugatuck, 729-2251
and O'Oikville 753-6070.

JOHN G. O'NEILL .

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvillle

PHONE 27 4~ 3005 .

RENTAL SERVICE
'So n de r s — Pol i shers
Edgers Elrec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

'KEYS MADE
T'»l. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

SAM KRUPA'S
S U N O C O

1588 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury

* Mechanic on 'Only

shocks * Mil filers
Always Courteous

Service

ImpaJa Custom Coupe

From- Impala, worlds most popular car

The silent ride of quality for '68
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE DEALER

* Lawn-B'Of
Ti l lots an Corb

Hoffco Chain Saws
IB*liana Tractor J, Garden E quiprrwnt

Yardmon Equipment
Lombord Cham Saw.

SNOWBIRD
ENGINES

Briogt & Sffonofl
Lauian POWOT P'raAieta

Lou (on - KohUr - Clinton

A Compl«t« L in . of 10,000
IP arts and Accessor!** Carriad

for tn« albova equipment
Alto For Many Othair ,IMk«s

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER '

SALES ti SERVICE '
I'll Main Street, Oakvilie

274-2213

(Vow there are more good rea-
sons than ever why people
should preler Impala. Like all

' regular Chevrolets. it's even
further ahead for '68!

A more hushed ride
A mo in g ot he r th i n gs „ we rei i n ed
and improved eve rythi ng about
the ride to make it surprisingly
smooth 'and silent. Just try it
and see, You'll find that our

.engineers used e lect ronic
computers to pinpoint places
where noises might, develop.,
and installed a special net-
work of rubber cushions to
keep squeaks and rattles from
•disturbing your comfort.
We doubt that you've ever
driven a car that moves so
noiselessly,,

The look you like best
People have always preferred
Impala's looks. So for 1968 we
made it. even more beautiful.
We gave the grille a more mas-
sive and masculine look. We
gave the hood sweeping new
lines and tucked the wipers
neatly out. of sight. We de-
signed the tail lights right into
the rear bumper lor a look
you're sure to like.

We owe you the 'best
We figure we owe people more
than other car makers do.
Because it was people who
put us in first place in the first
place, and who keep us there
year after year.
We appreciate it.

Be smart! Be sore! Buy now at' your Chevrolet dealer's.

All Chevirolets are priced for greater vail ue!-The lowest priced 1968 Chevrolets are (.models not shown]:: Corvair 500 Sport Coupe
$2,2 20', 00; Oevy II Nova Coupe $2,199.00; Camaro Sport Coupe $2,56 5. .00; C bevel lie 300 Coupe $2,318.,00; Chevrolet
IB i SC ay rte 2 - DOO r S ed a n $ 2,5 5 8 ,00; C O r vette C O nvert i b I e $ 4,3 20 .00. Ma n u foe tor er" * i ogg e tie d r et a i I p r i c: esincludingFe de r a I E x c i se To, *.

* sled deoler delivery and handling charges. Transportation charges, accessories, optional equipment, state ond local taxes add it too a III.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
" WATEMTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06-8898
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Pag* 7) -

compared with a September open-
ing of 328...Further growth is -

" anticipated, he reported.
Members of' 'the Firemen's Club

would like" to remind folks that,
reservations for the annual 'din-
ner .dance by the firemen should
be made by Saturday.. .Theevent,
is scheduled" for Nov. IS in He-
mortal 'Hall, with, Joseph DiBiase
and, John Rudzavlce co-chairmen
...Attendance at, a; dinner held
Saturday eve In Memorial Hall

- to honor First Selectman Rob-
ert E~. Carr attracted such a
throne of folks the capacity of
the dining hall was ~ exhausted

-.... .The dinner was, sponsored by
the Democratic "Town, Committee
Carr . is the first Democrat
elected to the town's top 'position,

.. since the late*.Albert E. .Johnson
was elected in, 1924.. .Area towns
sent delegations to the'dinner...
Robert Overton was chairman of
the dinner committee and Victor
Allan '.presided over the program.

Members of the 'Cub Scout Pack
will attend the Yale-Perm foot-
ball game in the Yale 'Bowl this

' Saturday.. .Joseph Rodney Al-
bert, son of Mrs. Rose Albert,
East St., has been commended
by the U.S. Army for this con-
tribution to "the recent First.
Logistical Command, Command

- Maintenance Management In-
spection Commanding Officer1

Harry L. Dukes,, Jr. , Informed
the Bethlehem soldier that nine
companies benefltted'appreciably
from.' his . efforts and special
maintenance knowledge.. .The

" commendation 'has been, placed in
the official Army Files.

Fr. Marshall Filip has .invited
'the Catholic Women, of Bethle-
hem to Ms rectory In, Watertown
for their November meeting, Nov.
1.6 at 8 p.m.. . .Loyalty Sunday"
will be' observed at the Federated
Church this week at the 1,1 a.m.
morning worship.. .The pastor,
the Rev. Francis Hawes, will
preach on the subject, "So Many
Hecklers11'...

' P.T.O, of 'the Consolidated,
School Is sponsoring a student

: book fair this week at the school
,,. .Fair is open, dally from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m., and this Thurs-
day eve from, 7 to 9 p,m...,.

'Books w e on display In the
school cafeteria, and-all students
'and.'parents or other interested
folk, are Invited to visit the dis-
play. . .The 1961 Christmas
stamps . are now on" sale at the
local Post,. Office, Postmaster
Earl Johnson, wishes us to re-
mind folks.. .The new stamps for
use on 'first Class mailing of
season's greetings went on sale
on; Tuesday.. .Bethlehem 4-H
Dairy Club has named Tom Mad-
dox as president; Daniel Logue,
'Vice-president,; Cynthia Greaves,
secretary; Albert Maddox,treas-
urer, and Arthur Swendsen, re-
porter. ;
" Meetings of the Board' of Fi-
nance and of 'the 'Town Planning
Commission will be' held Monday
at, 8 p.m.. In the town.'Office build-
ing. . ..Bethlehem - Grange will
meet Monday also at. 8 p.m.. in
Memorial. 'Hall.. .Women's mis-
sion, study group of the Federated
Church will meet "Tuesday at 1.0
a.m. in. Bellamy Hall.. .Bethle-
hem Chorale holds a. rehearsal
Tuesday "at 8 p.m. at. the Con-
solidated School.

Mrs. Vincent Paluskas has been
elected, chairman, of the Board of
Directors of the Bethlehem Pub-
lic Library... .Also named were
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill, vice-
chairman; Mrs. Norman. Lang-
lois, secretary, and Miss Doro-
thy Rogers, treasurer.,. .Resi-
dents . of Saniord Lane visited
last meeting of Board of .Select-
men to obtain 'details as to filing
of request for acceptance of their
road, by the town.. .Under pro-
cedures followed in prior and
similar instances the town and
property owners share the cost
of .bringing the road'Into present-
ly required conditions of the
Planning Commission tor devel-
opments, with- town, acceptance
' following'.. .The group Indicated
they planned to file for approval
under the procedures. -

Members of Bethlehem Grange

'held a .pot, luck supper Monday
eve' M -home of Mr. and Mrs,
Lyman Burke, Watertown, fol-
lowing which" "Johnny coats11*
were made for the Southbury
Training School.. .Grange mem-
bers have accepted an Invitation
to attend a neighbor night meet-
ing at Prospect Grange this Fri-
day. . .Mrs. Evelyn Sheehan was
winner of an honor subordinate
lecturer award at recent meeting
of State Grange...Other awards
were an Honor Grange citation
to Bethlehem Grange; a merit
citation to Eleanor Burke as a
Home Economics committee rec-
ognition award; and a. two-year
community service recognition,
to Bethlehem Grange for its com-
muntty programs. ' .

Wardens 'and Vestry of Christ.
Church will meet Tuesday at. 8'
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Johnson,Hunger Lane
. . .Plans are being made for the
every-member ' canvass of the
church to 'be held Sunday, with Al-

Artists & Writers
\nnual Bazaar .
Saturday, Sunday

The annual, Christmas Bazaar
sponsored by the' Artists and
Writers of 'Connecticut, Inc., will
be held Saturday, Nov. 11, from.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday,
Nov.... 12, from. 1 to 5 p.m. at 'the

Woodtaurj Town Hall. •
Miss Cecelia Reynolds, of Wa-

terbury, :1s.. chairman.
'TO be1 featured will, be arts ,

crafts, original paintings,- home
baked goods, and a white ele-

- pliant 'table. 'There 'Will be a re -
freshment 'booth and door prizes.
There Is no admission charge.
All proceeds will go to' 'the group's
bunding fund, •

CtKITCn. tO De IWl'U oui.iu.ctjt « » . . . . .

f red Goodson and Richard Monck - .
ton co-chairmen of the dr ive. . .
A special fund is being collected
to permit redec oration of Christ
Church.'

for all your
irasi'diential or

•rcial n««ds

PAR GLASS
'..'764 Main St. ' '

OokviM. W4-2151

SEPTIC
TANKS

• Installti
• Rtpaini

Stwtre & H'ltM"

instant!

JOE'S
SANITATION

„ ' 274-15S3' .

•CONNECTICUT

75. HILLCREST AVENUE
W ed di ng In vi ta ti on
Program* * Factory Form*

Phoo. 274-2066

Thanks to all of you
•' for our great • ^ •

Grand Opemimg . .
- You can 'be* sure that we'll

continue to serve you. with
the finest in wines and liquors.

In help with your selections
, Damase Quesnel & Al Longo. .

See us first, for your
"I

LIQUORS

and other party meeds-

WATERTOWN
PACKAGE STORE

Rudy Vallee, the Charleston —
products of an age called, the
Twenties.

The parlor phonograph played
and played— until it wound
down and had to ibe cranked
up again! \

Electricity changed all that.
For about 86£ a month worth
of electricity, Caruio or Frank
Crumit could sing pn and on.

Today, Sisroan piety « month's
worth of Sinatra or Streisand for
shout 23£ worth of,£tectficitxon
h%r solid-state sterrnh players

. Tomorrow, the w%rl<£ of elec-
tronics' promises anfev&n- ggeatef\

tension in sotzncfl

Free Deliwery
6 7 7 Main St.

"Aatertown 274r'3897.
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Watertown Schools
Marking American
Education Week •

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools
George H. Wilber has announced
that American Education Week is
being observed In Watertown.this
'week, wi,tn numerous events tak-
ing place In the 'public schools.

Elementary schools were' dis-
missed, at 1. p.m. yesterday in
order to schedule parent-teacher
conferences. Tonigbt frr-n 1 'to
8:45 o'clock Parents Nig'ii will
be held at Watertown High School,
starting with, a short meeting in,
the auditorium, followed, by an,
abbreviated schedule where par-
ents can go ta1 each of 'their chil-
dren's classes. A, similar night

Town 'Tines (liteftowii, Gam.), November 9, 1967-Pagp 9
was held, last evening at Swift
.Junior High.

A series of' parent conferences
have been scheduled at Heminway
Park, School,, 'The first were held
yesterday and others are sched-
uled Monday, 'Nov. 13, from 7 to
9, 'and, Wednesday, Nov. 15, from
7 to 9 p.m.

At Baldwin, Judson, Polk and
South .Schools parent conferences

were' held, Monday and yesterday,
and. are' scheduled, again on Tues-
day, Nov. 14, from 7 'to 9 p.m

Walter H. Bart.
Inc.

As INSURANCE
Shee 1878

• 274-8887 •

WATERTOWN was twice represented in Boston last week
at the Northeast Electronics and Research Engineering
meeting, held at the War Memorial Auditorium. 'Miss Diane
Curry, above, recently crowned Miss 'Watertown was on
hand to demonstrate the merits.of a new printed circuit con
nee tor manufactured by her employer, Winchester Electron
its,' Division of Litton Industries, Oakvilie. Diane won heir
title in August in 'the local competition sponsored by the
Watertown Jaycees. Since then she has made several ap-
pearances, tat this one in Boston 'was.' by far, the most
far-flung. Judging by the attention she received at the Lit.
ton 'Industries exhibit, it. was also the most sure ess nil.
Throughout the coning year she will be representing Water-
town on other occasions culminating in the Miss Con nee
ticut competition in July, 1968-

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

154-1191,

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
J ancs A. W i t h in RI,«P

WATERTOWN
linkfieti 'Ed,, • 274-8311

Work Day For
Christ Saturday

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will-
hold a. Work • Day for Christ on
Saturday, Nov. 11, starting at 10
a.m.

Residents who have odd jobs, to "
be done around, their home who
desire the services of the youth,
group should call the church of-
fice,, or Miss Debbie Rlxford.

T h ii 5, c Q uip an m u s t be p re s.toni tted n t th e t i m e o f p u r ch a. % e

SCRIPTO
VU-LIGHTERS

$3.95
,» Plus other li«

at reduced prices

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSE OUTLET
S86 Main SI. Watertown

Coupon

SAVINGS

up to 50%

ODDS
and

ENDS
SALE!

Tuesday, Nov. 14th
thru Saturday, Nov. 18th

* Odd Aluminum Windows * Floor Tile

* Metal Awnings * Paint * Paneling

and many others

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 214-2,555

WATERBURY SAVINGS
a^T *

\
Where your money grows

QUARTERLY
Per annum rate

SO-day
INVESTMENT SAVING! :OUNTS

NEW! INCREASED
DIVIDEND RATE

QUARTERLY
Per annum rate

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your savings always grow fast at Waterbury Savings! Now, effective September 15,
dividends ate increased on all Regular Savings Accounts — from 4Vi% to
quarterly, per annum rate. And remember—dividends start, on the day you deposit,
If you, don't already have a WSB Regular Savings Account—or an. Investment Sav-
ings Account—better start one now. If you do have one, plan to' deposit more, regu-
larly. You keep moving ahead, when you save at Waterbury Savings!

Dividends quarterly on or before March 15, June 15, Septem-
; , , ^ ^ ber 15, December 15. .All. types of savings accounts insured

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881 u p to $f$fWm | , f Federal Deposit Insurance Goipoiation,

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATE R B • R Y:: N i r t h M a i n a 1. S a f i n |,s St . * 211M e r i<d e n R d. > ,,C ha s e M * e. SI op p i n i PI a za > C §1 o n ia 1 S h e p p i 11, P i a ,i:,a

ALSO' IN CHESHIRE •'OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT - PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chwles Delaney 758-9842

Marilyn Beldea 756-2660

•MJS.A. Objective Is To
Improve Local Education

The Mkkflebnry Education As-
sociation holds as Its main, ob-
jective "to improve fhe education
in- Mlddlebury.w

Most years have 'found this or-
ganization to hold 100%member-
ship. Through' the years the
M.E.A. has held high respect in
toe eyas of Middle'toury people. -
Host of fhe members are active
In community and civic affairs ••
.in their own resper uve towns or
in fhe' town of Middlebury. Many.
have donated hours of their time
In scouting and other activities
"involving the youfh_ of our town.

'The M.E. A, Is the sponsorof the
Mary S. Deianey ' Fund,, a fund
.allocated to aid children to further
their education... A vast majority .

" of M.E.A. people are involved in, -
advanced learning. Three of its
members were honored to take
part In Teachers* Convention
workshops .all over Conn., and Mr,,
Strumulo, Howard Platt, and-Tom
Wood, highly respected in the

. fields of Science and Math, put.
on demonstrations at the C.E.A.
Teachers" Convention at the 'Uni-
versity of Bridgeport and at'Dan.- ..
bury. "This speaks highly of the
teaching staff in the town of Mid-
dlebury.

"The officers this year include'.
Richard, Strumulu, President;-
Mrs. Kay Burritt, Treasurer; and
Tom Wood, Secretary.

The present President, a very
qualified man to hold this position,
came to Middlebury from South-
bury as a Teaching Principal of
Memorial School, a. post: he held
tor three years. Since then he has
been on the Science staff, his
"first -love .after ids wife anil
family'". Dick carries a wide
educational background. He grad-
uated from. Western Connecticut
State College, then/look his Mas-
ters ' Degree TninT Columbia.
After receiving this, he'enrolled

. in the E.D.T. there also. He has
two years of study past his' Mas-
ters*. Degree. His skill and
knowledge in the field of Science
has • carried him to Tart School
where he was. a master teacher
in a Federal Program for Teach-
ers* E" location in the field of
Science. Courses were offered
through University of Hartford.
He has taught extension courses
in Science at Western Connecti-

• Richard Strumulo

cot. State College.
A few summers "back, 'being

awarded - a scholarship by the
Federated Garden Clubs of Conn..,
Dick was involved inaConserva-"
tibn Workshop. "This proved to he
a very interesting month. Much
traveling was involved around the
state studying conservation pro-
grams, sewerage, etc. His quest
of learning' is very evident in
the- continuance of - graduate-
courses at U-Conn. that Dick is
involved'in now. While he was in
the service he attended the Citadel
in Charlestown, South Carolina
where he studied engineering.

Mr. Strutnulo is a resident of
Middlebury, and lias three chil-
dren attending Memorial. Two
children* are attending schools
outside Memorial at the present.
Sue, i >n scholarship in Nor field
School for Girls, East Northfleld.
Tom is at Taft on .scholarship.

We are proud-to present Dick
St. f u m u In and" 01 e f e lie w mem be r s
of the M.E.A. to the. Middlebury
people during American Educa-
tion Week.

Times Staff Offers
Congratulations To
Edu c at i on. Workers
In 'this Issue, during Ameri-

can Education Week,,, we of -the
Mtddlebury Staff -of the Water-
town-Middtebury-Oakvllle Town
Times wish to acknowledge the
many 'people who are working
tirelessly to tetter the existing
Educational system in; Middle-
bury.
..First we take time to thank

all of the teachers in our system
at. our three schools for the
fine job they are doing with,
•our children. • Then, we-thank the
Administrators, Mr. - Cashman,
Mr. Mathews, and Mr. Ippolito
for the ' wonderful. Job they do
keeping our fine system working
so efficiently,

Then to the many people who
are involved in the C.E.C. and
the1 P.T.O. for all the services
and' time they spend trying to
aid - 'Our Board of Education in
their big job of constantly Im-
proving What, -our -town facilities
are.-We all combined look for-

. ward-'to the solution "of our high-'
-school problem, and 'any other
significant problem that exists
now in our town along with edu-
cation. .

'Without a good educational sys-
tem, we as parents are unable to
do, the complete job of develop-
ing our children to. the. extent

'that they will lend leadership
to Middlebury and Connecticut,
and to America in years to come
in all. various fields. We therefore
send our 'best wishes to'all those
interested'.in education and..We
Make- A Tribute To Some Of
•OUT Citizens.'

M.H. Engleman: Dedicated
To Bettering Education

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD

Stop in at Red's
• " T M W I JETair'... • •

it's the friendliest
spot in town... relax and
enjoy a good cup of coffee
or a complete meaL..

Open If on;. thru Sat. - 6 MM to 5 P i

DELANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
- " 4 Comers, Middlebury

758-9842

'The first gift for the' Water-
town Library was made In 1864
•by Dr. John DeForrest. 'The stone
building which was the library's
first permanent location . was
erected In 188,3 and the present
building was completed In 1957.

Annual • H arv est '
Dance Nov., 25 "

• . The Altar Society 'or St. John
of the Cross Church , Middle-
bury,, will hold its' Annual 'Har-
vest Dance on "Saturday, Nov.
25, from 9 to 1 at the Fountain
Hearth, Woodbury. A buffet will
be- served at-10 p.m. Dick Cyr's
Orchestra' will provide music
for dancing.

Tickets may 'be obtained by
calling Mrs. Donald Carring-
ton, 758-9782, or Mrs,. Joseph
GugllottI, 758-2928-.

Town, Hall News

MORTON H. ENGLEMAN is a"
man, who, through his years as,
a resident of Middlebury, has
proven 'his dedication to the bet-
terment of education.

For .eight years, Mort was a
member of the Middlebury Board,
of Education, two years of which -
he was its Chairman. Much was
accomplished during this time,
and the respect "this man had for
all the fellow" members was so.
apparent, during the interview. It
very -clearly showed why the
'Educational organizations and
people of., this town so, highly
respect, this man.

It would have been impossible
to have an educational issue cele-
brating American Education
Week, without throwing1 some of
the limelight on this man who
has worked 'hard and tirelessly
tor education in this town. Mort
has, been active in "the logal
P.T.O.,,, having served as Mem-

' bership Chairman for the 1966-
19,67 year.

This year his own.' obligations
-of profession and, family made
him decide to resign, only to
re-join, Chairmaning the most
important vocational, program,
•that P.T.O. to date has spon-
sored. Mort has "been able to
secure 15 people (tops in. th-ei'r
field) who are speaking to the
9th graders at Memorial School..

'" These people represent many di f-
erent professions, and are In-
terested in our Middlebury Youth.
'They are making the children
aware of the many and interest-
ing fields 'that are awaiting them
..after their high school studies.
They are indeed laying the foun-
dation, of Incentive for many,
and for many they are planting
the seed, of a. future career.
The program has been highly
successful to date and. we are.
indeed grateful to Mort for the
time he has spent in the or-
ganization of this unique pro-
gram..

Mort has been.. active 'with our
Middlebury Youth in the program
of Xl'ub Scouting also, and is
now a member of the, Middle-
bury Conservation Commission.
Politics -has been a field • he
has also shown 'interest in, and
ran for State Representative for
Middlebury.

Morton H Engleman

A. 'tall, well spoken man,, versed
in many fields, modest. In all
of his, accomplishments and fri-
endly and 'interesting, are words -
to' try to' show what this man
is to our town. Since Mort's law
practice Is in Watertmiry,, much
of his time is spent there and
Mort has been active In many
organizations there. Re was the
Past President of Waterbury Jay-
cees and Past, State President
of Jaycees. At present, he is
President of the Waterbury Legal
Aid and Reference Service. This

: service is for people who cannot
afford attorneys and for those
who do not know an attorney to
go to. There are, five full-time
paid attorneys involved In this
program.. Mort's position al-

. though time consuming is not a
paying position. This again.., shows
the tremendous quality this man
has in wanting to be of aid to
people, and, .to help where he
thinks he Is qualified.

Mort and" Marilyn, a teacher
in the Waterbury School System,
reside on East Ridge Drive with
their two 'boys. Both-boys "attend
Memorial and they 'both „ speak
highly of the Middlebury educa-
tion system,,. Their basic concern,
is" - with education, Mowing' that
this must be good to develop
the full potential of our. Middle-
bury children. Mort slates that
he: hopes that the' Board of 'Ed-
ucation and the citizens of this
town, will soon, reach a decision
for our high school students;

'The Senior Citizens- and Re-
tired People's Club meets every
'Other Wednesday • at, the Town-
Hall. At present there is a
large group attending each meet-
ing, and everyone has a good
time singing old, songs 'and "en-
Joying' refreshments.

Middlebury Grange meets twice
a month. 'This month the meetings'
will be 'held in, the Grange Boom,
at the "Town. Hall oil Nov.. 14 and
Nov. 28. - ' •

'The Red Cross Bloodmoblle will
be at the Town Hall - Nov. ' 1.5
from. 1:30 lo 6:30 p.in. .Donald
Liebeskind is chairman.

The New Haven, County Fire
Chiefs Emergency Plan Group
will hold a supper^at the 'Town.
'Hall on NOT. 2,1. Middlebury's
Deputy Fire Chief, Mally Clark,
i s in charge of arrangements.

The Middlebury "Police Social,
will sponsor a dance on Nov. 25
at'Town Hall. .. -

The Middlebury Policemen's
Ball will, be 'held at Memorial
School on, Saturday, Nov. 1.8.
Indications are 'there' 'Will be
another large turnout. State
Police will, patrol the town, 'that.
evening,, assisted by members
of 'tine Watertown Police De-
partment. - -"

' 'Skip's,. Friendly
- Spiff- Service

See us fin
* Antifreeze * Batteries

SNOW TIRES
Regular or
with studs .. . -

General Auto Repair
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

--758-9087
Night Emergency: 758-9W2

SKIPS FRIENDLY GULF SERVICE
Middlebury
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OFFICER HAROLD TICKER is wearing one of the new,
short" jackets which have been adopted by One Middlebury
Police Department as part of their uniform. The jacket will
be worn much of the time in place of the bulky overcoat.
"Tuck" is a go-year veteran of the Middlebury Police
Department. He has attended many of the various police
schools in Connecticut and Boston, and lives with his wife
on Aveline Ave. 'They have a son, Robert, who lives with
his 'wife anil two sons in Newark, Calif.

Bid You
by Delia Branson

MicKUebury 'people used home
remedies for any sickness they
might have some years back.

Many families had herb gardens
and Mrs. Harlow Clark, who lived
between Four Corners and Ab-
bots Mill, had the most promi-
nent 'One in town. From these'
herbs she would make cough
syrups which she gave freely
throughout the neighborhood.

"The following is a list of some
of her herbs and their uses: Hore-
hound, for cough syrup; Horse-
radish leaves, for poultice in,
case of swelling or inflammation;
Horseradish roots,, for seasoning;
Peppermint tea, for indigestion;
Sage tea, (or head colds; Tansy,
a bitter tea for a tonic; Tansy
leaves,,, to keep ants away; Fennel,
to sweeten, the breath; Sassafras,
to sweeten the breath; Boneset,
tonic to build- an app-etitie. (The '
only kind, of boneset used was the "
white type). Hops, poultice for
sprain •- used with boiling water
•and a flannel cloth; Sweet oil
and 'turpentine, croup; Winter- -
green tea, kidney trouble; Skunk
or 'turtle oil, sore throat--taken
Internally or rubbed on the throat;

"Wormwood, and elder, •standard
medicine for a cow; Catnip tea,,
for babies; and Sweet Flag root,
tonic.

De le gat i, on. Attends
Testimonial For
Watertown Chief •

• A, large delegation of Middle-
bury police were in attendance
Nov. 4 at Waverly Inn, for a
testimonial dinner for Water-
town's new police chief. Carlo
J. Palumba. Approximately 800
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Follow this check list, ad-
\ isfs your doi-tor of chiroprac-
tic." and yniir reward will be

mint Ics,* hours of happy
iTiotoirini;,.,

persons attended.
Representing Middlebury were:

First Selectman and Mrs. Wil-
liam Calabrese, Officer and M'rs.
Harold 'Tucker, Officer and Mrs.
Frank Calabrese, Officer and
Mrs. Luther France, 'Officer 'and
Mrs. James Shepard, Officer and
Mrs. John ' DeSantls, Jr., Of-
ficer and Mrs. Bruce Muchallght,
'Officer and Mrs. Michael Capa-
lupo, 'Officer 'and Mrs. Charles
Rossi, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Del ape y, Mr. and Mrs... John
Moschellu and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kinzly. '

Lions Club Tours
Peter Paul Plant

"The Middlebury Lions, Club
toured the Peter Paul Co. plant
in, Naugatuck following its last
regular dinner meeting.

'In the near future, plans will
be announced for the Club's Old
Timers Night,.,. A. membership
drive now is underway, under
the chair man ship of KenKarrett.
'Information may be obtained by
calling Mr. Jarrett at, his Yale
Avi1. home.

Pofiocatepet 1 is a
mountain in Mexico,.,

volcanic-

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD V. BIO SKI were married recently
in Black foot, Idaho. Mrs. Bioski is trie former Carol \.'
Clartt, of Idaho. The groom is 'the son of Mr. and Mrs,. Ed-
ward 'V. Bioski, sr., of Middlebury. 'Betty Clark,,, sister of
itie bride, was soloist and also served as her sister's maid
of honor. Michael Zan, of Naugatuck, served his cousin
as test man. The newly weds have returned from a, honey-
moon in the Bahama Island and are making their home in
Logan, Idaho. Mrs. Bioski 'has a, BS. degree in sociology
and ait, from Utah, Stele University and will complete work
for her master of science degree 'in December. Mr. Bioski
also received his B.S. degree in sociology from LSU and

, is enrolled in graduate studies in counseling psychology,
and currently is employed as a counselor at, a Job corps
Center in Clearfield, Utah.

ME. PUMPKIN HEAD was, prominently ' displayed - in the
front yard of Mr. and Mrs,., Ronald Luth, Straits Tpke., Mid-
dlebury, during the Halloween period. 'The head was made
of a. real pumpkin.,, which glowed 'brightly from the Ludi's
front, yard light post.

In Caesar's time, the terri-
tory that Is now Germany was
inhabited by barbarous tribe that
originally came from. Central
Asia.

• Cream rises to the surface of
m ilk' bee au se c re am is c om posed
of particles of oil and fat that,
are lighter than water and, other
components of milk.

I 'PL AND ROAD in Middlebury has been completed, with
the installation of storm sewers. 'This is one of the many
mads the Highway Department has completed under its im-
p m v em en t p ro j, e c t.

BLUE RIBBON OIL CO.
Mi d dIe bu ry R d., MiddIe bury

CITIES SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR

gasoline and fuel oil
Burner Service

758-2412

SERVICE
AU FORMS OF INSURANCE

WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST
••OUR CORNERS MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARK - 758-2456
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Ladies A id Card
Party-Tuesday

• LEBDY- W." FOOTE.
man of ' the Middlebury Li-
brary Board, has announced

" that the plan tried during Oc-
tober, of holing: open hours
at the library on Saturdays,
shows there is mo need for.

. such hours at this time. Reg-
ular hours for the Library
now will be' Mondays. 2 fo

5 "p.m.; Tuesdays, 7 to 9'
p.nil.'.; Wednesdays, 10 a.m.

" to Noon and 7 to 9 P-m.;-
Thursdays, 2 t° 5 P-m.; and

' Fridays,-7 to 9 P-»-

P.T.O. Gives Loud
'Speaker To" School

The Mlddtebury P.T.O. this
week donated a., new stereo loud
speaker system to "the Memorial
School. The unit can be expanded
to include a stereo record player
at a later date.

Given to the school during
American, Education Week, the
unit will be. a. valuable• addition
to' the school's equipment. In
charge of the project for the
P.T.O. were Carroll .Mathews
and Richard Husso. • •

Westbury Women's
Club Plans Fifth,
Annual Frolic

The' Westbury Women's Club
will bold its "Fifth Annual Fro- "
,1:1c" ion Saturday, Nov. 18 at the
Watertown Golf Club. Music for
dancing' from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
will be provided by Delflno's Or-'
chestra. " •

'Proceeds" .from the dance will go
to the club's scholarship 'fund.

Chairmen
I

are Mrs. Skimmer

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

... > •• < ; I F T S •

At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

98 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

t71:-§BS» '

'The "'Ladles Aid Society of 'the
'Union Congregational Church will
hold a dessert card party on Tues-
day, Nov. 14, at 1:30 p.m. at the •
church. Mrs. Charles Vanneau
is chairman, assisted, by Mrs.
Bavid Reding, Mrs.'.'David Roger
.and Mrs, William Burmelster.

'On Wednesday, ' Sbv. 1,5, the.
-Society will, meet at'the-church
at 10 a.m. to work on surgical'
dressings. A regular meeting will
be' held at 2,p.m. with Mrs. Harris,
Scott'in charge .-of the missionary •
program. Mite boxes. are to be
turned to at this -meeting.
Hostesses will be ''Mrs. Scott
and Miss Caroline Shaw. „

. Friendship Temple ..
Friendship Temple, No. 25, Py-

thian Sisters, will meet Tuesday,
Nov. 14,. at. 8 p.m,i in Masonic
Hall, 175 Main .St., with. Mrs.
Elisie Gillette'"presiding.. Mrs.
Irene Gibson and. Miss Betty
Main are' in charge of the re -
freshments.

Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights
"Of Pythias, will- meet at the
same time and. place. - . ..

I BIRTHS 1

. Gitl Scout Sale ' -
Middlebury Girl Scouts held a

White Elephant'" Sale at 'the Con-
gregational Church last Saturday.
All. proceeds will go to the Juliet
Lowe"'Fund, which makes it
possible " for good leadership
training and provides, for Girl
Scout camps.

MULLENITE — A daughter,
Shirley Margaret, .Oct. 23 to
Waterbury Hospital, to' Mr. and
Mrs. John, M'lllenite (Sarah Burr),
Kissewaug Road, Middlebury. •'

MICHENER — A son,, Mark Wil-
fred, Oct. 20' in, Waterbury Has-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Micheher (Catherine Allen),
Washington'Road, Woodbury.

KELLOGG — " A son., • Charles
templeton, Jr., Oct. 19 In Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles Kellogg,, Sr. (Martha
Glenn.),, 7 Woodbury Rd. Grand-
parents ..are Mr. and! Mrs.
Maurice Listen, Jr., .and Mr*.
.and Mrs. Frederic R, Kellogg,
.Middlebury» "

WAGNER — A daughter, Gret-
chen Maureen, Oct. 25 .In Water-
bury Hospital, to .Mr. and Mrs.
.'William. 'Wagner (Karen Boss),
Old' Woodbury Rd,.., Middlebury.'

VALENTINE, ~A: son, James
Michael, Jr. , 'Oct. 31 in Water-
bury Hospital to' Mr., and Mrs.
James Valentine (Carl a Maher)
Joy Rd., Middlebury.

Litobey, Mrs. Henry K. Roxford
and Mrs. Richard Bozzuto.

SEPTIC "TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE

The Watertown Rotary Club
Presents

Jerry Glaze
Organ and Piano Productioos ' '

Tuesday, November 14th .
Watertown High school Auditorium '

Performance starts at, 8 P.M.
Admission $2.50 ' "

See amd Hear Jerry Glaze!
Broadway Musical. Hits •

- * Serai-Classics * Old
Pop Tunes

Favorites

Improved Indians Seek
Third Straight Saturday
Seeking to make it three 'wins

in, a row, Watertown High's vastly
improved gridders will travel
"to Waterbury Saturday 'morning
to take on winless Crosby at
10:30 " .o'clock at Municipal
Stadium.

The Indians, on the 'basis of
their performance in their last
two outings,, are favorites to
.upend the Ivy and even their
season's record, and 4-4. ' 'The
final game of the season will be
played 'Thanksgiving morning at
10:30, with Torrington coming

" to town, to, a game which must be
rated a toss-up.

Fresh 'from a 24-20 victory over
Sacred Heart, "two weeks ago,
Watertown was host to Kennedy
here ' last Saturday, and came
off the field with a remarkably

•easy 44-8 triumph.
Watertown, scored two quick

touchdowns to the= first'quarter,
gave Kennedy its lone tally in.
the same frame, added two more
in the second, for a, 28-8 halftime
lead and marked up stogie scores
in the third and fourth periods.
,','After Kennedy failed to move
following the 'Opening klckoff,
Watertown covered "80 yards
In- 10 plays for the first, touch-
down, with quarterback Sean But -

' terly going over from the five.
Larry Baker rushed for the extra
•points and 'an 8-0 lead.

Kennedy stormed back for an. -
apparent score on the next series
of downs when Gary Parkosewich
went around end on a reverse
and legged it, 70 yards'-Into the
end zone., only to have the play
called: back, for a, clipping viola-
tion.

Unable 'to gain, again, Kennedy
kicked, to the Watertown 47 .and
on the first play Butterly pitched
back to Baker who lofted a pass
to Craig Lamphier in the clear
and, he went the rest of'the way
for a '53-yard scoring play.
Baker's rush for the extra points
failed.

Kennedy struck right back to"
score on a, 50-yjard run and Pete'
Keegan .rushed for the two points
making it 1.4-8.

'On the first play from scimmage '
after the kickoff Tom Marino took
a handoff and scampered. 71 yards,
for a touchdown. Again the rush
failed 'and It was Watertown 20,
Kennedy 8, early In the second

• quarter.
Again Kennedy struck, back with*

Parkosewich racing from, his 22
to the Watertown 20, where he
was hauled down from behind by
Marino. Kennedy fumbled on the
next, play 'and. Watertown r e -

- covered ending the threat.

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
Moire '

Homes To Sell
Also Lots g.Building

Acreage

If you mm considering
sailing. Coll 'this, active
'agency today. Ma obliga-
tion on your part' to have
us give you a .fra* ap-
praisal of the aprroat
market value of yomr »rap-'
erty.

HEARTHSTONE
AGENCY

Four Com«r« mJJUifciriy

CALL"

WALLACE CLARK
758-1456

Mr. Richard J. Castaldo
758-994

Mr. 8. Mr*. C.W. Mellete
758-9325

- Mrs. L*ono F e «
751-9441

Marino scored again just before
the half when he intercepted a
Parkosewich pass . 'and. went 40
yards tor the' score. Dan Leever

.plunged for the two-point con-
version, and a'28-8 lead,., • • *

Larry Baker, who started the
year at quarterback and was
switched, to halfback to take ad-
vantage of his running ability,
demonstrated that ability for the
crowd when he took, the second-
half klckoff behind his goal line,
dropped, the 'ball, picked "It up
and then, raced 100 yards for a
score and a 34-6 lead. Leever
plunged, for the extra points,
making it '36-8.

The final, -score came. in the
fourth, ' quarter when Butterly
pitched 'back to Baker who then
"Passed, to Butterly all alone on
the" 'Kennedy 15 for a. touchdown
that, made it 42-8. 'Leever again
scored the two-point conversion.

Kennedy penetrated to the
Watertown. three late in. the game
but in four' downs were thrown
back to the 15.

The win gave Watertown a 2-2
record In Naugatuck Valley
League play, a. solid hold on.
third place in the standings and
a crack-at second place.

- ' - Middlebury Mews'~
'" Jaycees' Sale

' The 'Watertown Jaycees are
conducting' a sale of' Christmas
gift wrapping paper to raise funds
to support its Christmas 'Shopping
'Tour' ,for underprivileged, chil-
dren, its Christmas gift baskets
and 'Other' youth projects.

Joseph
A mbrozaitix

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
MILLWORK

Planned - Installed
FREE ESTIMATES

ring & Remodeling
Service

Qua I i ty 'Work man i h i p
Written Guarantee

758-2545

ENGINEERED |
SINTERINGS |

AND

1 PLASTICS, INCI
I A 1
I . WATERTOWN- , f

I • INDUSTRY I

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 2:74-2591

WATERBURY:" M«w Location

.481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale buick)
756-7251

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL Imbimbo's
Formal Shop}

From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
"from omr own stock . . , over 2,000 suits
mvmilabie at 'mil times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• "20 Union St. — Waterbury - 75M«9'6

Fines! cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

fe RESTAURANT
• Catering Service
• Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Men
• ' DISTINCT WE CATERING

* Weddings * Banquets
* Stags 'Pa r t i es
'Here or Anywhere

Full. Liquor Permit
..Air' Conditioned
Ample Parking

' Complete Meals
"TO -GO"

Phone 758-2094
your order will be

ready when you arrive...
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Middle bury l i . (Near Fonr Comers) Middle bary

r£NiTH
Color TV - Black & White - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
Radio a n d Television

Complete Antwna Service

755-9339
Showroom located, at 43 rolley St., Waterbury

Open, Tues & "Units til 9 P.M. '
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Halloween Parade

On, October-31, children atJud-
son .School held their annual Hal-
lowe'en Parade. The three boys
and three girls selected for the
most original costumes were
Randy LaFlamme, Douglas Mont-
agna, John Robb, Brooke Marg-
graff, Sharon Montagna, and
Karen Blum.

"Hiose who were runners-up
were: .Walter Foell, Christopher
VanDeusen, James Baronet Banna. |
Contois, John Martetl, Nancy
Judge, Pattl Ku'slls, George Arab,
Laurie Kaszas, John.Beidermann, I
and James Farley. Prizes were "|
awarded to all winners. The
judges were Miss Virginia
'Rhodes, Mrs. Muriel Alderman
and Livingston Crowell.

FAMILY MEALS
DAILY & SUNDAY
I E ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water town A»e.

753-1490'

MB. AND MRS. ELL IOTT L. RARNFS, of Grandview Ave.,
have announced the engagement, of their daughter, liather-
ine Ada Barnes, Ui SP4 Donald Wayne Amauckas; l"K.-\,
son of Alphonse Amauckas, Oakvillt*. anil Mrs. Dnrulhy
Amauckas, Cooke St.. Walerbury. Miss Rarnt*s, a. 19«4
graduate of Watertown High school, is employed "at (he
Watertown off ice of the 4'irst federal Savings and Loan
Association 'of Waterbury. Mr. Amauckas, also a, 19«4
Watertown "High graduate, is stationed with the 504th Sup-
ply and Transportation Battalion in Germany. Prior"to h is
enlistment in September, i960, he was employed at the
Se aly Mattre ss C' o.. Oak v i I lie. • .. , M*> ri do t ].i ph < ,.i o,

Mrs Lovering
To Address
H I. stori cat So c i et y
Mrs. Earle Lovering, of South-..

bury ,, will speak on "How a
Museum Can' Broaden, a School
Child's Education," at the No-
vember meeting of the Water-
town Historical Society. The ses-
sion will be held TViesday, Nov.
1.4, at. 8 p.m. at ..the Watertown,
Library. , •

Mrs. 'Lovering conducts tours
and lectures for sixth,, .seventh,,
and eighth grade pupils of all
Waterbury public schools, who,
in colaborafion with the School
Department, visit the Matta-
tuck Museum each, year.

fresh every meek

"Post Office Drug Store
_. naxt to Town Hoi I _

58 Oe Forest St. Water town
274-8816

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rates
for low-cost Sav <gs Bank. Life Insurance,
I understand nc one will ask to visit me.

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

1
1
1

- - - - - - . . . . . . . . J

because.,.
• SBLI Is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance in
Connecticut.

• SBLI is sold direct at 'the bank or
by mail. No one will, visit you.

• SBLI is the Ideal way to build
sound protection on a budget..

• SBLI offers all standard forms of
insurance for men, women .and

. children.

If you live or work, in Connecticut,
you, can join these smart SBLI buyers.
Just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in, or call.

Right now is the right time to get
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank.
Life Insurance.

i WATERBURY
SAVINGS

CITY ZIP

1H WkTESIURY: Until Mill, ill Siilnts St., • » 1 Mflittg 1J.
- ChiwlTt. Shoifilnf, iP'liii • Colonial S'lttfflif PI Mi

ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OA'KYltLE • WQLGOTT . PROSPECT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HABL8V- OAV1080M1

702: Strait* Tplw.
Watertown
274-2529

LARGE HOT
*B\R-B-Q'd
CHICKENS
1 .69 EA.

DINEWTE SALE
authentic E arly A m e r I can d e f a11! s

MEDIUM

003 - • 1
SMALL

M doz. 100

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

54» S. Main &L
Thomaston 283-4902

Op*m< 0*1% f AM - * P.M
Tfiivf f M l - 9 Pit"

CU**d Sunday ft

(above)

Harvest Group:' with table, deacon's
. bench, 2 Windsor back, chairs.

Sleek IHanett table mwturei 4 feet long; hen
2 drop leavet. Will fit in ugly ogoinit wall i i
dciired, with room at endt for 2 chain, life-
time plaiHc lop. Iha eooipkN 4 pi««a group.
'!• included 1

15900
4

pieces

(above)

D i. n i ng Group:
with table and
4 chairs
You ' l l tows the graceful oval
i, hi ape of the table ( i t 's Amer-
ica• s faivori te) . Inc 1 udea. en-
tension leaf. Rich, Salem
m a p 1 e- ton e d h a r d w o o d s a re
hiari'dl-ruibbod for a
lu stre.

pieces 9900

Visit our
all new

Oval
Braided

Rug
Dept.

DISCOUNT W©RLD me.
Wate-iown 523 Main St. (rear of Cameo Theatre) 274-2565

H O U R S : W J - Tlnirs - Fri, 9 AM to 9 PM Mo-n - T» . i - Sol. 9 AM, ta 6 P,M
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SPORTS
• By Bob Po Imer

Two weeks- ago prior to' the
Cornell-Yale game we wrote ot
seeing two All-Americans as the
two teams net 30 years previous-
ly. They were' Clint Frank of
Yale and Brud Holland of Cornell.
We also mentioned that while we
'didn't expect to see any ball
players of this caliber fids year,
nevertheless Brian, .. Bowling
would' prove to be exciting
enough.

Now, a fortnight later, that
statement wouldn't hold true for
in tills short time the young quart-
erback from, Cleveland has folks
talking about Mm' to the sane
superlative tones that, make for
Ail-American honors,

'When we mention such honors
for the versatile signal caller,

' we we thinking In, terms of 1968
and a. campaign, free of the an-
noying 'Injuries that, have plagued
him for the past two year's. If so,
we predict that Bowling will be a
definite candidate for Ml-Ameri-
can honors. This year, after a,
'belated start,' It certainly should
'be All-Ivy and maybe' Ail-East-
ern, ' *

.We know you," have read 'all the
raves that, have appeared In, print,
since last Saturday's route of
Dartmouth. A fan, sitting In front
of us .at the game described It

- prefectly as he kept repeating
'"UNBELIEVABLE*'..

- 'WatertO'wn, High .School's one-
sided, 44-8, win .over Kennedy
was Just as unbelievable with,
.long' runs being the order of the
day. When, you get a, game where
six of fine seven TD's were scored
on runs of 40 yards or more.,, you.
have yourself a beauty, 'Larry
Baker's 100 yard kickoff return
was the most exciting of the lot.
It was the most Impressive vie -

', tory In WRS's two-yew varsity
career. They are now. 3-4 and
have a,,." shot at. second place.

Reading Dr. Mai Stevens, the-
former head - coach - of Yale's
"•Most Unforgettable Character"
story In November Reader's Di-
gest about Al'toie .Booth brought
'back a pleasant memory to this
writer.

'The' famous Yale football star
who rewrote the record books at ••
the university was besieged with
all kinds of lucrative 'Offers after "
his' graduation including an al-
most certain seat on the New
York stock exchange for a sales-

Dcmpsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members ' •
New York Stock

Exchange-
36-Uavmworih Si... W'ai«fbitty

" . 756-7463
Local l'*giijJ'ercd

ANGELO L BOD IA
PAUL M, IOD1A

HEMINW A Y
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

l A T E I T t l l , CONMJ

" NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

'•nan's job with the National, .Dairy
out 'Of New' Haven.

K was 'this Job that brought
him . to Oakville and Watertown

. weekly and. a 'bunch of us 'boys
Spotted, him going into what. Is'
Eddie's Market on Main St. to-

' .day.
"There's Alble Booth," we In-

formed our friends. It. was easy
to. recognize 'him. If you read, the
sports pages at, all. Bis heroic

. feats at the Bowl rated miles of
' publicity,, his face was as fam-
. lllar as President,. Hoover who
reigned 'during the' Booth, era.

We all waited until he left the
store and we waited every Tues-
day for a "loqg spell Just to have
the privilege of saying "Hi ya
Alble.1"1

Mo. 48 ' suffered a fatal heart
- attack in 1959 at, 'the' age of 51,
• just when he was about, to' leave
for overseas to conduct football
clincis for Air .Force personnel.
.Ever teen to a swamp buggy

race? No, would probably be your
. 'answer as It would be ours> Well,
Walter Hodges,,, the' retired Oak-

- vllle 'assistant postmaster hadn't
been' either until a week or so
ago, Walter has 'been In Florida
for the past five years 'and had
read and heard about these un-
usual races held,'at Naples, Fla.
Here's what he says 'about the-
event. " -

"Just got back'from Naples'and!
believe me, these, races are
something to see and very excit-
ing. Some of the 'bUigigl.es were up
to 'the driver's waist, in mud. 'The

races are fantastic and a real.
good sport to watch. This was the
biggest year money" wise for the
races."..
• Now for a, description of what,
swamp buggy races are. Origi-
nally 'the' rig used, was a Model
A Ford chassis with oversize.
or 'bomber tires.,, 'but after World
War n 'the four wheel drive Jeep

' and power wagon, were added and,
then, designers started branching
out in all directions.
- Their 'aim. was and still is a,
vehicle 'that would cross the' big ..
cypress swamps for hunting pur-
poses. 'The start of the racing"
series brought in. another angle,
speed, if It is possible to con-
sider speed In buggies splashing
through four feet or more of mud
and, water.

'The swamp ' "buggy track Is
roughly in the shape of a figure
eight .and for 1,0' days prior to'
the race they pump water onto
it to' get the mud of the desired .
consistency to be gruelling 'and
treacherous. .Sounds like fun. ".

William D. Dailey, EQ, a student
at Holy Cross College, will re-
ceive a college aid grant for the
1967-68 year from'the National
Association of Tobacco Distrib-
utors. A resident of East, Hart-
ford, he Is the son of William
B. Bailey,, Jr., ..of Oubowy Bros,,
Inc., 'Of Watertown.

John Milton used 8,000 differ-
ent words in, his poem "Paradise
Lost," " •

THE SIEMON COMPANY
'A Connecticut. Industry Since 1903

t.

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

• When you need funds to

fix Up or furnish youir home

ASK6AG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need' to build, better living into
your home may be a simple matter at your GAC office.
You get prompt, personal service ., .. . ready cash lo help
you -purchase materials,'furnishings or contractors'.serv-.
ices , ... . and convenient monthly payments to fit four
budget. Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC for
home' improvements or any good reason.

- Ui lNS UP TO J10OO • T'ElimiS UP TO 24 MONT MS

BAG FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATCRBURY-

» E, Main Street ] Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building

-A loan oi I i n coiti }1? w'totii promptly repiid in
U eonifiuline monthly tMtillnitn'h of tS.I'S each

Closed Saturday

The Watertown Library will, be
closed Saturday, Nov. 11, in ob-
servance 'Of' Veterans .Bay..,

Christmas Clubs
Nearly a. million and a. hall

dollars to. Christmas Club pay-
ments will foe made this month
to approximately 14,750 de-
positors In three area mutual
savings banks.

Hue largest amount, H ,341,277,
will be paid to 13,076 depositors
'by tin Waterbury Savings Bank.
The Thomaston Savings Bank will

pay $180,000 to 1,347 depositors,
and the Woodbsnry Savings Bank;
$20,300 lo 320 depositors.

liiEfiri:
TRUCKING

Quaamulk, Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

., You'r«'Always Aheod
Wlh.cn You Call "Tad

O

o

lit

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING

SPECIAL PRE-SNOW
SEASON OFFER!

SAVE ON 'THE.PRICE
OF A CUB CADET

OR RECEIVE A

FREE
SNOW BLADE
ATTACHMENT

NEW INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET
Aba dots dozens of other chores f l i t year 'round!
Clear snow from driveways, sidewalks, parking

-areas.: fast and easy. The powerful Cub Cadet l ias
direct drive. With no belts or chains (here is no

. , power loss-not even whert you tackle tall snow-
drifts. And new automatic compression release in-
sures starting in coldest weather. Come spring, you.

. can mow in style and comfort- or plow, t i l l , and do -
. dozens of other chores—over 50 work-saving attach-

ments are available. Three new Cub Cadet models,
• 7,10, and 12 tip. 'designed for long life. See them

here, now. Buy on convenient terms.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

244 MAW STREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-5540
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LEGAL NOTICE

.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss .

Probate Court, October 31,1967.
Estate of IRVING AMATTSON,

late of Watertown, in said district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those' who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within, said time,
will 'be debarred a recovery. AH
persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

Harriet 5. Matt son
Administratrix,

"72 Maple Avenue
'Oakville, Connecticut "

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 11-9-67

• 1 • ,

OAKVILLE COMMUNITY
BUILDING, INC:.

Notice to Creditors 'and
Notice of Dissolution, of

' Oakville Community Building, Inc.
Notice is hereby given pursuant

to .Section- 33-485 of the General
Statutes 'Of Connecticut that 'Oak-
ville Community Building, 'Inc., a
Connecticut corporation having
its principal office in the Town
of Watertown, has been dissolved

• as 'Of October 23, 1967, by reso-
lution duly adopted by its
Trustees and Members. A Cer- .
tificate it Dissolution has been
filed with the Secretary of State

• as required by law.
All creditors of the corporation

are warned to present their
.. claims addressed to the corpora-
tion in care of William E. Russell,
39 Squire Court, Oakville, Con-
necticut, ..on or before March 1,
1968, 'Otherwise such claims shall
be forever barred as provided in
said Statutes.

Dated at: Watertown, Connecti-
cut, October 26, 1.96'?.

OAKVILLE COMMUNITY
BUILDING, 'INC.

By: Sherman R. Savin
Its Attorney
TT 1,1 -9- 67

CLASSIFIED

WILL 'DO alterations for
-women's, children's cloithes.
Call 274-8702•

'CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORK,, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397.

'FOB RENT: Sanders,'Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-25:55

RE.WEAV1NG: Moth holes
and; burns Invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
222 2.

"Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous, "number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June g and ]O.
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John B. Atwood
ALL panne m

INSURANCE
274-1881

Office TflMKit
Rap. THE TBAVSLCBB

* THE ST. PAUL
INSURANCE OOs, .

"Monogram now
for

Christmas''*

Blouses

Sweaters

&

t Dresses
3 to 4 Week

Delivery

Must Be In By Thanksgiving

ff cam/or/"

on's
. . DRESS SM©B»....

Watertown — Thpmaston — Litcfa field1

ODD JOBS, residential chim-
neys cleaned. Call. 274-3527-

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH. & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOR YOUB BEST BUY'S in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from. America's Best
•Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3- Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation . H O US A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP'. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134.

SPAKE TIME INCOME
Refilling and. collecting mon-
ey from NEW. TYPE' high
quality coin 'Operated dispen-
sers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
references, $,©00 to $2,900
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can net excellent, monthly
income. More full time. For
personal interview write P.O.
BO X 418.5. P IT'TSB U RGH.
PA. 15202- Include Phone
number.

FOR SALE: Chrome kitchen
set including four chairs, ma-
hogany, single bedstead.
274-6162 or 274-5766-

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air" Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP1-. Watertuiy

"Tel. 628-4711-

ANIMAL TRAP'S by
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
"to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 2:7 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of- the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and. Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

P
IIMEflFS
Fiowtr Slip
FLOWERS

Far Every Occasion
Old Colonial. Rood,

OakvilU
TEL.. 2:74-2770'

_ Free Delivery -
(Laurier & Annette Thii'baul't)

—' TM

THINK OF
'THINK

MURRAY

FLOORS
O F

LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main. 736-8863

"Furnace cleaning
Our Spec ialty *"

OIL- BURNER "SERVICE
Stole Licensed

WRENNS
Oil Service

263-2419 274-5001

Autumn Specials
Permanent Wave

Breek's
"Beauty Time"
Nov. 13-18 only 1000

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Only
SPECIAL

SHAMPOO H O O
SET & CUT 4

lateitown. Plaza Only

Jose's House of Clan
Main St. ' Watertawn

211-5121

FALL CLEARANCE

SALE!

"Crestview" Castronaut is a full-size convertible
sofa with smart Contemporary lines. It converts to
a luxuriously com fort able bed tor 2 with separate
C a st r o Pe d i c • n n e r % p n n g m att re ss f o r ra re c om lo rt.

159
"Coronet" full size convertible sofa boasts out-
swept arms and smart off-the-floor styling that
su.gg.ests a Contemporary mood. By night it opens
to a superbly comfortable bed in just seconds.

You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in a Castro Showroom

• Convenient Terms * N» Ptwi Papnent * Up t i 3 Years ft Pay

COLONIAL PLAZA
Hours: M§n - Fri i f AM t i 9 PM -Saturdays 10 AM ft 8 PH

l i s t la in St. ani
ThMiastMi Awe., Haterluiy
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St. Margaret's
Christmas Bazaar

Scheduled Nov. 18

A number of area girls will
participate in the • annual Christ-
mas bazaar to be held at Saint
Margaret's School, Chase Park-
way, Watertury. • Open to toe
.public, 'line theme of'the affair will
be "Come to the Circus11 and will
be held on Saturday* November 18
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. A circus
lunch will be served from 12:30 to
2:30.

In addition to the usual items
found at a Christmas bazaar there
will be cMldren's entertainment,
gifts from. atar t balloon-men, cot-
tan candy, .popcorn and door
prizes.

Claudia Crepon, Watertown, is
'co-chairman of the sewing' and
knitting table. From, Middlebury,
Galls Rogers is co-chairman of

the apron table; Carol CMsen is
co-chairman of the stationery
table and Betsy TtiUes Is co-
chairman of the 'gifts from alar
table. Mrs. Donald Rogers, Mid-
dlebury, will assist the students
at the food table. Mrs. 'Robert:'
Good, Middlebury, President of
the Middle ' School Mothers*
Association, is heading a com-
mittee to charge erf the grab bag.

WALSU*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS .
- Contact Lenses

54 Outer St. 764-3114
W«tet*wry •

CURRIER ANH<' 1VKS prints, among the 22 originals now on display at the INaugatuck of-
fice of the Waterbury National Bank, are examined prior to being hung. 'The display i s one

.of a series of 12 collections or rare prints now being shown throughout the United States
and Canada. The exhibit in Naugatuch was arranged by John Ml. Sutherland, Inc., with the
design of the display executed by Professor Dan calabrese of the Art • Department of 'the' Uni-
versity 'Of Connecticut. Pictured, left to' right, are:" George A. Ray, regional vice-president
of the waterbury'National Rank; Robert Sutherland, of John M. Sutherland, inc.; Mir. Cala-•
brese; and Ifsurlam H. Cjriswold, President of the Waterbury National Bank. --

|$$$!$$ff:t

Tuesday Was' Bay "'.
Of Mourning For
Red Victims

More than 70 American national
organizations . .and. over 100
prominent individuals joined the
recent action by patriotic, civic
.and religious groups proclaiming'
November lib, the fiftieth anni-
versary -of the Soviet Union, a
"Day of Mourning for the Victims
of Communism.1""
• Spokemen for this effort to
counteract communist anni-
versary propaganda * declared
that the participating organiza-
tions represent a. total of many
millions:. Following the American
Initiative,' they said, "freedom-
oriented'"* groups in many other
non-communist countries' simi-
larly designated November 7th as
a Day of Mourning.

Among the organizations parti-
cipating to the anti-communist
project are: Sons of the Revo-
lution, The Foundation for Re-
ligious Action, The National Con-
ference ...of American 'Ethnic
Groups, The Council Against
Communist Aggression, Korean
Cultural and Freedom Founda-
tion, 'The Baltic Women's Coun-
cil," ..Free Pacific Association,
Citizens Committee for a' Free'
'Cuba., .Assembly of Captive Euro-
pean Nations, Conference of
Americans of Central.. European
Descent, Committee of 'One' Mil-
lion,, Young .Americans for Free-
dom, 'The American Security
Council, American, Friends of the
Captive Nations.,, American Asian
Educational Exchange, 'inc.,. "The
All-American Conference to
Combat Communism,, Radio Free'
Asia, Ukrainian Congress 'Com-'
mittee, etc..

The long' list of Individuals
participating is headed, 'by Cardi-
nal Spellman, 'Cardinal Cushing,

Rev. Dr. Daniel Poling,,. Rev. Dr.
Wendell Phillips, Rev. 'David
'Head, former Governors Charles
Edison and, John Davis .Lodge,,
Admiral Arleigh Burke, Admiral
J. J. Clark, General. A. "C. Wede-
meyer, General Thomas S.
Power, Justice Michael A, Mus-
manno .of Pennsylvania, 1,,, 1. Si-
korsky, Hon. Walter Judd, Col.
Bernt Balchen, Conrad N. Hilton
.Christopher Emmet, Lady Mal-
" colm Douglas-Hamilton. - - "

. Sexta Feira '
Sexta Feira will meet "Friday,,

Nov. 10, at 3 p.m. at the 'home
of .Mrs. James Cary, 64 Walnut
St. Mrs. Cary will present her
papers entitled "Dancing, Div-
ining and .Doughnuts." ••

ymcenf o, pa/fodino

real eaimfe- broker

274-3*42 753-4111

CHAS. F. LEWIS
" Tucking

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

ARTIST AND WRITERS
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Town Hall Main Street, Woodbury, Conn.
Sot. Nov. U from 10 AM to 5 PMSun. Nov. 12 from 1 to, 5 PM

Aits, Crafts, Original Paintings for Sale
Baked Goads, Refreshment Bwtti, Door Prizes

Admission Free

FREE IHTRODUCTORY OFFER!
On America's most beautiifull, instrument...

the Organ... discover yowr bidden talent,

ONE FREE LESSON!!
Lessonsin
guitar, piano,
drums and '
oil band - -
instruments

Sheet Music
' & Records...
guitars and
amplifiers fay
Fender, Guild,

25% *•» 30%,
off on all
brand name
instrument!.
We carry

Gretch J, more piano* & organ*

iBBANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
6811 Main St. Watertown 274-6015

1968
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
OPEN

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
NOW!! MONEY-SAVING
WINTER TIRES

Order yours early ,., . and really save!
. , . •• Prices t i fit every ptrJwfttft '•

* StiMMed tiies sviilsble

Over 1,000 New M o b i l Tires in Stock! '

Armand's Fuel Company
131 Davis St. Oakville

;A Club For All Budgets
At FIRST FEDERAL

Start now to save 50c to' $10.00 a week
for 501 weeks. Next' November you'll enjoy
having the cash you'll need in time for all
your Christmas shopping.

SAVE .
WEEKLY ' (

• " $ J O •
. 1.00

2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

HAVE IN 1968

$ 25.00 - --
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATfUUKY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
• WATERTOWN OfflCf • AS* UUH STREET
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